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PLAIN
TALK

• y  BILL PERKINS

One of the most eye-catching 
dnpltyn we've ever seen U the 
water heater In Callahan'* win
dow right next door to the News 
olflee

The healer Isn't a 1957 modi I 
and Isn’t the prettiest sight you 
ever saw but It tells a story

The heater In the plumbing and 
gift shop that we are talking 
about Is one that has seen many 
years of service and has a large 
amount of matter at the bottom 
that appears to be rock and sand 
but la actually carbonate oi lime, 
we were Informed

We learned further from our 
neighbor. C- P Callahan, how 
the stuff got there In the first 
place.

lie told us that 12 6 grains of 
carbonate of lime la found In 
each gallon of water and when 
the heat reaches 136 degrees F. 
It solidifies.

The particular heater on display 
at Ca'lahuna came from the 
Homer Wilson home

C. P. says that the age of a 
heater has little to do with the 
amount of carbonate of lime and 
that some heaters may last 30 
years in homes of small families 
where little water is u*<d The 
more water that is used, tiie 
faster the solid substance ap
pears. In homes where a vast 
amount of hot water is used reg
ularly the carbonate may become 
several inches deep in the bottom 
of the heater in about two years. 
Callahan said.

We think it is an unusual dis
play and an interesting one.

• • •
The Old Timer says lhat one 

reason so many children are seen 
on the streets at night is ^hat 
they’re afraid to stay at home 
alone

• • •
Hershel Smith is building a 

new home north of the |>ark on
Commerce street

• • •
Dave Sherrill, the irrigation 

specialist with the Kxtension Ser
vice of Texas A AM College, told 
this story to M ellon Lions Tues
day

The city editor had emphasised 
the necessity of being brief fo 
the cub reporter. The editor 
always condensed the reporter's 
story to the barest fact* so the' 
young legman soon got the idea

He gave this account of an 
accident:

Julius Smith stepped into an 
elevator shaft to see if the ele
vator was coming down.

If was Age 48
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NANCY TATE IS WINNER IN 
SENIOR 4-H DRESS REVUE

V I h L A  G E

Winn r of the Gray County 
tenk>r 4-11 dress revue is Nancy 
Tate of Mrtaan This announce
ment was made by Miss Helen 
IHjnlap. county home demonstra
tion agent, at the county contest 
held in the L .Ovett Memorial 
Liibiary Monday morning Nancy- 
wort* a toast colored cotton lace 
party dress she made this sum
mer She used dark biown ac
cessories and expects to wear it 
this fall and winter to social 
school functions during her last 
year of high school Shi* will 
represent Gray County in the 
district dress revue to be held in 
Amarillo next Tuesday morning. 
August 13. last year Nancy was 
one of four girls from the Pan
bundle district to take part in the 
slate dress revue, held during the 
state fair in Dallas.

Other senior group winners 
wi re Carolyn Anderwald of While 
L>. i\ Sandra Baker of Mr I .ran. 
and L nc Haggcrman of Grand
view, all winning blue ribbons

The group under fourteen years

of age won according to the var
ious garments they made F.tainr 
Baker of Mcl can won a blue rib
bon with her skirt; Mary Ann
Skairgs and Gar/la Lewis. blue 
ribbons, and Mary Alice Coombes. 
red ribbon wilh skirts and blous
es. Those making skirts and 
blouses are all members of the 
Cl< verette 4-H Club.

Those modeling dresses were 
Roselle Haggcrman and Arietta 
Wills of Gtandview. blue ribbons; 
and Martha Pattillo, member of 
the Clcverettc club, red ribbon

All garments, made and model
ed by both the younger and tlv 
older girls, were mailt* of cotton 
materia s. Some were fall colors, 
while the lighter ones were sum
mer slmdes und tints.

Judges in the county cont<**t 
were Miss Lou Ella Patterson 
county home demonstration a**’ut 
Pcrrylon; Mrs Elaine Holman 
home economist for the Empire 
Gas Company; Mrs. J It Mass» 
and Mrs. A. M Nash, home

makers.

FORMER M cLE AN  RESIDENT SUBJECT  

OF N E W S P A P E R  FEA TU R E  ARTICLE
Mrs. Murry Warner, 31, is aR tie'e* agrees that site exhibits ;i 

housewife-author wi>o lives in L u  I warmth und lose for people M 
Animas. Colo Most of her stories! Warner says a knowledge of p. 
do not curry a by line because1 pie is an im|s>rtant part of w:
she writes conies*ions, and these 
articles ate suppose to be the 
truth so publishers shield the 
authors from being Identified.

Mrs. Warner moved to Las 
Animas in February when her 
husband who is a driller for W ag-, 
ner and Wyatt Drilling Co. wux ,ht‘ frk-nd'a husband trl 
transferred here. The couple has ' ” ,m“  •'"'»“"•"dent r.f * 
t h r e e  children, Dandle, 10;
Tommy, 8; and Jeffrey. 5. They 
are originally from Mrlx-an. Texas.

Raising children and managing 
household duties are no chon* for 
Mrs Warner; leaving a few dirty 
dishes in the sink never bothen-d 
her, and they never pile up too 
high. As for tuking care of the 
childn*n und writing at the tame

uig.
Her most recent story w is 

printed in "Personal Roman. V  
for the month of June., and is 
called "My Father-in-law HM**d 
Me." The story is about a friend 
of Mrs Warner's and 1 'll» h *v 
the friend's husband trim to ue- 
enmt* Independent of a domineer
ing father.

In the October issue of "Secrets" 
tl'ontinure, on buck pugei

Social Security Man 
To Be in Mcl*ean 
Next Wednesday

Curtis M Walts, field repre-

John Anders Buys 
Texaco Station

John Anders has purchased the 
servier station located on the 
north side* of Highway 66 be
tween Puckett's food store and 
Cooke Chevrolet company. The 
station, formerly k n ow n  as 
Moore's Texaco Station, will op
erate in the future as Anders 
Texaco Station

In an advertisement in today s 
paper Anders has extended an 
invitation for all his friends to 
visit him at his new location

Sudermans to I*eave 
Saturday for Camp

Dr and Mrs Joe .Suderman 
and daughters will leave Satur
day to spend a week at the Ar
kansas Baptist assembly grounds 
near Slloam Springs. Ark. Dt 
Suderman will be the camp 
doctor

The Suderman clinic will be 
closed next week.

time, Mrs. Warner says, "The aentatlve of the Amarillo Social 
children seldom interrupt my train Security office, will be in Mo
ot thought, and the oldest child Lean next Wednesday, August* EE-» Ln UAtil.l ,1 S iLc
keeps an eye on things behavior 
wise."

Mrs. Warner says it usually 
takes her two days to write a 
7,0011 word confession. She may 
think about an idea for a while.

14. He may be contacted at the 
City Hall between 3:00 and 3:00 
p. m.

Mr Watts can furnish any as
sistance or information that would 
be available in the Amarillo of-

think about an idea for *  wn.ie „  wtah to nu. „  dalm
perhaps days, bui once she has it ; henelits. annlv
thought out the going from there 
on is easy Most of the confessions 
Yhe writes an* taken from real 
experience, usually that of her 
friends.

last year Mrs Warner, wliose 
friends call her Dixie, sold nine 
confessions to New York publi
cations She averaged between 
>150 to >300 for each manuscript, 
depending upon length, and finds 
selling live stories a handy way 
of buying “extras'* she would 
ordinarily not buy.
Saif-Mads Woman

She has taken some corres
pondence work In writing and has 
always had a yen to write, put
ting down some of her ideas .on 
(taper helps her keep on an even 
keel In everyday living

Mrs. Warner calls herself a 
self-made woman, because she did 
not complete her formal educa
tion. Anyone who reads her ar

for social security benefits, apply 
for an account number card, 
change of name card, or nn em
ployer identification number, or 
merely seek information about 
your social security, you should 
contact the representative.

G O S S I P
(More or Los>)

The Rainbow Girls are collect
ing rummage for a future sale 
ami will pick up any rummage 
that l* donated to them. Those 
wtailing to donate rummage may 
call 315

• • •
Teen Town will be held Friday 

nig lit at the American Legion 
Hull at 8:30.

RITES HELD FOR 
JOHN I. WATSON 
IN PORTALES

Funeral services for John Isaiah 
Wi tson of Portales, N. M . were 
In >il Fiidny, August 2, at 2:00 
|i. m. at the Emmanuel Baptist 
v lunch in Portales w ith Rev- BUI 
t .uter officiating, assisted by 
Rev. M. T. Dassey Burial was 
in the I’oil ales cemetery under 
the direction of Wheeler Mor
tuary.

Mr. Watson was born Juno 36, 
1 h'J 1. in Strawberry. Ark., where 
he was married September 18. 
1910 to Mis* Nancy Sharp. Mr 
Watson hail been a rancher ami 
farmer all of his life. He, mov-'d 
from Arkansas to Texas in 1919 
and to New Mexico in 1936.

lie was an ordained deacon in 
the Emmanuel Baptist Church in 
Portales Mr. Watson had not 
Im*< n III and had worked in the 
Held Wednesday morning. lie 
di«*d of a heart attack about 1:3Q 
p. m while sitting in his chair 
resting.

Survivors arc his wife Nancy; 
and eight children. Everett and 
Ei nest Watson of Mcl-can, Mrs 
Wilson Rilletey of Crossroads. 
N. M.. Walter Watson of Portales, 
Alvin Watson of Crossroads. U**n 
Watson ot Tatum. N. M., Mrs 
Oliver Powell of Roswell, N M , 
and Mrs. Malcom 1 larrel of Mel
rose. N. M.

There are 18 grandchildren and 
one great-grundehild surviving; 
hIso ihn*e brothers, Ephraim 
Elam and Tim Watson, and one 
sister. Mrs. Essie Little, all of 
Arkansas.

Mr. and Mis. John Scott visiti-d 
Mr. and Mrs. Hill Iltgdon and 
daughter, Rosemary, in Burger 
Sunday.

C O I K Or acto
■ Y BILLIE PERKINS

The Dale Par. ins and Jimmy 
Vineyard returned home Monda> 
after spending several days at 
the Quart/ Mountain Lodge near 
Mangum. Okia. Mrs. Parvtns 
(«rents from Shamrock accomp
anied them . . Mr. and Mrs 
II. D. Hale and son of Groom 
visited Mrs. Frank Wiggins and 
children one day last week . . . 
Charlie Bogun left Thursday for 
Sanford. Kla. after visiting his 
grandparents, Mr and 51m. W E 
Bogan, and on the Morse Ranch 
several weeks Charlie will visit 

I in lajbbock. San Antonio ami 
Alabama In-fore reluming home 

j Ills mother Mrs C W Bogan 
will m**e| him In Alabama Thc>

] will visit their grandmother ami 
I great-grandmother there. . . .

Mr. and Mrs ‘J. Boyd Smith and 
! daughter. Linda, visited Mrs 
Smiths mother, Mrs Alice Stout, 
in Nocona over the week-end 
. . .  Mrs. Roy Campbell ol Ama
rillo was a guest several days 
last week in the home of Mr 
and Mrs John Haynes . . . 
Mrs. Ome Vineyard and daugh
ters. I’ut and Adella. und Nancy 
Mrachum visited in Turkey Tues
day. Adella and Nancy stayed 
to visit their grandmothers two 
or three weeks. . . Mrs. Minnie 
Rbdngcr. Mrs. Jewel Ditmars and 
Mis. George M *yer of Muskogee. 
Ok'a., returned home Monday 
morning after spending several 
days in McLean visiting. Mr and 
Mis. John Haynes. Mr and Mis 
J. S. Morse and the Cubines. They 
attended the fubinc-Quatthbaum 
wedding in Canyon Saturday 
morning . . . Mr. und Mrs J 
P. Dickinson und children are 
vacationing In Cojorado this week 
Household Hints:

Before painting window frnmr 
or door with glass panel, coat 
glass with thick soapsuds so when 
Job is done, the paint splatter* 
will wash off easily

A cookie tin, held flat againt 
an edge with one hand, keep* 
the soapsuds you're applying ‘to 
woodwork with the other hand 
from streaking paint, wallpupcr

Mr. and Mrs, George Colebank 
spent Monday and Tuesday in 
Oklahoma City visiting their 
grandson and his wife, Lt and 
Mis. Benny Cooper.

Mr and Mr* Clarence fVrguson
of Pliocnix, An/, and Mrs. 
Clinton Humphreys ol San Fran
cisco. Calif. visited Mr ami Mis 
George Humphreys recently.

Five Inch Rain Soaks McLean
Four and 39 hundrodth> inches of rainfall foil in Me- 

Loan Sunday to boost tho yoar’s total moisture to 23.30.
The rainfall, which fell from 10:45 a. m. to 7:00  

p. m. Sunday, wot believed by some to bo the largest 
amount of rainfall ever to fall in McLean in so short 
a period for ovor 30 years.

City rain guage records maintained by Pete Fulbright 
rhow that .64 of an inch foil Saturday night between 
7:20 and 8:30 p. m.

On this same date a yegr ago total amount of mois- 
■ure recorded was only 9.89 inches, Fulbright't records 
show.

The north approach to the McClellan Creek bridge 
located seven miles north of McLean was washed out 
and traffic is being detoured temporarily. No damage 
was done to the bridge and state highway officials 
indicated that the bridge would bo open to traffic  
the end of the week. ________

LIONS HEAR SHERRILL TELL 
ADVANTAGES OF IRRIGATION

JAN AND CHARLES BAILEY 
ARE V O M S OF POLIO

Jan Bal'ey, daughter of Mi l 
and Mrs Jack Bailey of McLean, 
waa admitted to Highland Gen
eral Hospital In Panipa Saturday, 
the third victim of polio In the 
Bailey family In three weeks 

Jan waa expected to be released 
from the hospital Wednesday 
Her case was ol (he norr-parslytir. 
' I P

Charles Bailey, the Jack Baileys 
MM who Uvea In Pam pa waa > 
admitted to the hospital Friday ' 
night also a victim of polio 

Mrs Charles llailey. the former . 
Jeanne Phan* of McLean waa! 
Stricken with polio July IB She j 

from the ho

wa* of g

BIR TH D AYS
Aug II  lJnda Fay Smith

taura Suderman. Hob Stubbs 
Aug 13 Vernon King. Billy

Orrtck. Becky Or rich. Joni Pat 
Myers Q. W. Baker. Jr.. Mrs 
Doyle Brown. K. D. Patterson 

Aug 13- Gene Fenton. Jack 
Hall J H Hembree 

Aug 14 Thomaa Bailey. Ray
Hill. Gene Nk-hoAaa. Winnie Mae 
Patterson.

Aug. IB lack Wheeler, Mr*
Gilbert Stribling 

Aug lb  Evelyn Riley, Mr* Rob 
Williams

17-
, J. C-

Some 60 farrie rs ranchers ami 
l.kms were present Tuesday at 
noon for Agriculture I»ay which 
was observed by the McLean 
Lions t'lub

Lion Boyd Meador was in 
charge of the introduction o( 
guests and had each I-ion pr esent ! 
his guet.t. Tail Twister Odell 
Mantnoth was on hand to accept 
the one buck fines I rum I hone 
Lions who showed up without a 
farmer or rancher friend Lion | 
Hickman Brown had two guests j 
but the tail twister didn't give 
him a dollar for the extra guest j

FINAL RITES 
HELD TUESDAY 
FOR MRS. CRAIG

Funeral service* for Mr* Della 
Burnett Craig. 92. were held at 
2 1*» p m. Tuesday af the Mdenn 
Methodist Church with the Rev 
Paul Cooper, pastor of the Alan- 
revd Pentecostal Holiness Church, 
officiating, assisted by the Rev 
Steve Greenwood

Mis Craig, who was bom 
October 21. 1H6A, in Weatherford, 
died «t 3:30 a m. Monday in 
Wellington

She moved to McLean from 
Elmer, Okla.. in 1910, and was a 
member of the Pentecostal Holi
ness church and of the Il'bekah 
lodge.

Interment was in Hllicrest 
Cemetery under the direction of 
Itichc mon-lamb Funeral Home.

She is survived by three daugh
ters, Mr*. Omega Rod of ARus, 
Okia. Mis Beatrice Cavenar of 
S'aton. and Mrs R. O. Cunning
ham of Mclx-an, 17 grandchil
dren, 14 great-grandchildren and 
15 groat-great -grandchildren.

Lion W C Simpson was in 
charge ot the progrn^i for the 
day and he turned the program 
over to County Agent Ralph 
Thomas who introduced Dave 
Sherrill, who brought a program 
on irrigation.

Sherrill is irrigation agn t .for 
I he Extension Service of Texas 
ASM College and is stationed in
Lubbock

Shot rill said that water is the 
number one problem of all Texan« 
and it is of particular imi>urtance 
to farmers and ranchers.

He said that those who make 
their livelihood from agriculture 
in these times art* big buxineaa 
men who have large Investment* 
in land ami in modern equip
ment He pointed out that farm
ers and ranchers must stay up 
with the time* tn order to main
tain a profitable operation.

R*-garding irrigation. Sherrill 
said that Texas was seeond only 
in Calilornia in the number ot 
artvs under irrigation and lhat 
tne gap is being (-listed lapidly. 
More than half the irrigation in 
Texas is on the high plains ot 
Texas, he said.

There arc 49 Irrigation well* 
in Gray county.

In addition to facta pertaining 
to irrigation Sheri ill gave some 
interesting pointers to dry-land 
• armcra und showed ways of get
ting the moat bcnrltt from what 
water I* available

He pointi-d Out that today's 
f wineia and randier* owe it to 
the generations to come to take 
care of their noil und leave U In 
better condition than they found 
il tic added that proper irri
gation would do that

The tc-cond portion of the pro
gram consisted of alules shown 
by Lion Thomas and narrated by 
Sherrill.

Following the program l.km 
Eos» Amos Page dismissed the
group.

YOUTH ACTIVITIES WEEK 6  
SCHEDULED BY METHODISTS

OOVMNOt NICE DAMICI i t  shown

11-17 Vocational Agricoltura Toochor* 
Waak la Toko*. With Iho 
from M l *o right, aro V. C.

• f i »

Toochor* Association, DartEott, Governor
Of

91 QITvLTOrV v l  mw
and Lowfe B. Tayhr 

of Iho

McClellan Creek 
Bridge Traffic 
Detcured Again

S ta t e  highway construction 
crew* Tuaaday began rebuilding 
the approach to Met 'Mian free * 
bridge between Met-mui and Le- 
for* which was washed out by 
rain Sunday ,

The north stdr approach for 
| approximately 35 feet waa washed 
: out but the l*i id«, itself waa not 
j damaged by the weekend rains 

The bridge waa damaged by 
1 spring rain* earlier this year and 
| repair* were only recently com- 
| pleted making It serviceable again

I Youth Activities Week Is ach'd- 
uled next week at the McLran 
Methodist Oiurrh 

YAW will begin Sunday after
noon at 4 3U o'clock with Youth 
Roundup followed by a treasure 
hunt m  3:30. Dine In Maxim 
will he the dinner theme at *  30 
and the Rev Gerald Ifill will lead 
the group in wurahip at 7:30.

Monday through Saturday YAW 
wHI be held from 7<JU to 10:00 
p m each evening.

Nancy Mearham will be the 
leader Monday night lender* 
for the other nights are Janie«*» 
Magee Tuesday; Hutch Carter, 
Wednesday, taster Sitter. Thurs
day; Jackie Bailey, Friday; and 
Nancy Tate. Saturday 

A full schedule of events has 
been arranged by the young pen- 
pie o f the Methodist church for

Nr ah" S S f

*



McLEAN, TEXAS, THURSDAY, AUGUST 8, 1957 Pg AS o c i e t y *ult with white arwssorii** and a
white orchid eorsag«. On their 
return, the couple will be at home 
it 142 Way tide Drive, Amarillo

Mr« Quattlebaum it a grad
uate ol McLean High School and 

| Weal Texas State College. Can- 
| yon. At WTSC, the waa a mem- 
i her of Who« Who In American 
I College* and Unixortitlea, and was 

alflliated with Pi Omega Soror- 
t>. Ttu Beta Sigma Sorority 

(lamina Theta U|«lio<! the Stud 
Tit Senate, and the We»ley Four 
latum She la a teacher in ihe 
Vni.irlllo public school»

The biuiegroom Is a gradual,* 
ol Canyon High School. Clayton 
4 M, and has served four year* 
Mlh the United States Navy. H.

Is now a senior student at West 
Texas State College, where he Is 
major mg in mathematics. Whi.e 
ui college, lie has been a member 
of the Student Senate and the 
Wesley Foundation In September 
he will be employed at Black- 
bum Brouiers

Baptist WMS Has 
Business, Mission 
Study Meeting

The monthly business and mis
sion study meeting ol the Baptist 
WMS was held in the church 
parlor Tuesday night

I he president was In charge 
>( the bi.Mties* kcsxuhi Vanoua 
reports were made and a partial 
report was heard from the m>m 
uuung committee Mrs Doyle 

llrown, a visitor, led In prayer.

The Royal Service program 
was on "Giving the Water of 
Lite in Europe" Mrs. Howard 
Williams gave the drvottonal and 
led in prayer Mis Gene Herron 
gave a review ol the lesson, cov
ering topics ol "In the Land of 
the Blue Danube,” "On ihe Med
iterranean's Western Stales," 
"Along the Tiber," "Beside the 
Zurich Sea." "A  Reservoir of 
Good Will." The meeting was 
dismissed with prayer by Mr*. 
Joe Taylor.

TOuae present were Me*dames

Je.xse Leonard. Ray McDonald.
Obn Kunkci Hamer Abbott. G m- 
Herum Joe Taylor. Joe Suder - 
man. Frank Simpson Owar 
Tibbols. W N. PharU, How-aril
Williams. George Coiebank. Lona 
Jones. Morris Brown. Leslie 
Gieskr, Frank Howard. Luther 
Petty, and Doyle Brown o( Lub
bock.

Refreshments of cookies, punch 
and cofloe were served by the 
Oleta Sue I circle.

All circles will meet next Tues
day alteration.

CLIETT CLEANERS
F A S T  O C P g N O A O L C  S E R V I C E  A T  L O W  P R I C E S  

G U A R A N T E E D  A L T E R A T I O N S  
F R E E  P I C K U P  A D E L I V E R Y  

P H O N E  S2

YOUTH
ACTIVITY WEEK 

McLEAN 
METHODIST 

CHURCH
August 11 Through 

the 17th

Hours 7.-00 to 10:00 p. m.

Miss Floella Cubine Is Married to 
WilliaiTi Neil Quattlebaum Saturday

Joaeph A- Hilt Memorial C'hapf'l 
m Canyon was the scene Satur
day morning for the marriage of 
Miss Floella Cubtne. daughter of 
Mr and Mrs Erey L  Gubin»- of 
Mel.eaa. to WliUam *»■ il Qunttl* - 
baum. son of Mr and Mr* W C 
Quattlebaum of HerefiM-d

The Rex Jim Plckena. pastor 
of the Firs» Methodist Church in 
Vega, read the double-ring cere 
mony The couple knelt at an 
altar draped with white »atin and 
decorated with large gold x a*-« 
of white majrstic dautie* Candel
abra and large floor hn»h«-t» of 
yellow gladio i and while raay» ,»i<- 
dalatea flanked the arrangeueni

Mr* Glen Dwsrtoe of Canyon, 
organist, played a prelude of 
nuptial «elections, and Mrs l N 
Bridge* of Amarillo, aunt of th* 
brute sang "1 Love You Truly" 
by Grlag. "Because" by DTtarih- 
lot and “The Lord'* Prayer" b\ 
«•stone

As maid of honor Mia* Cynthia 
Hull of Amarillo wore a die** ot 
white »US organ/* oxer y»l:>m 
taffeta enhanced l»y a cowl neck
line of yellow chit fan which end 
ed in long dr* pad »trt-aniers in 
the back She carried a 
arrangement of white may* »tic

Free
Naif
•ilk

headdr '*» »-o
violets Sf 
cattlcya or 
stephaiamt Is 
satin atreamrr
MUe

Mr* Cubine 
brut wore a ti 
ol ate-blue »ilk 
ttxg atxemorlet 
baum mother 
wore a mæ-b) 
with matclum

I illy lace and the 
t was trimmed with 
Her vert of Flench 
from a half shell 

.end with white silk 
c carried a white 
-but surrounded by 
amt t,* l with white 
orra atop • white

mother of the 
ted sheath draaa 

crepe with match- 
and Mrs Quattk*- 

, 1  the br idogniom, 
•, lac-- oxer taffeta 

»  e»« le* He* h

da ti

ixldln

Charles Quattlebaum. brother of 
the groom, waa best man Sen, 
ing as uaher* were Carroll Hall 
ot Amarillo and BUI Hunter of 
Haiti« rt

The bride given in marriage 
by her father, wore a bnib-rina 
length dres* fashioned with a 
scoop neckline and pin tucked 
bodice Cap sleeves were of

mothers wore rxirsage* of white 
gardenias aurrotindi’d with white 
feathered nnatlafls

Follow trig tire w-edding cere
mony the brutal party waa hon
ored with a reception in Coualna 
Hail pirigr on the L-ampua The 
reception table was laid with 
white lace and center«-^ with an 
arrangement of «hite majestic 

d with white bridal 
I wedding bells The 
cake was served by Miss 
Sue Bridge» of Anton. 

Ib y  Mrs Don light of 
Stinnett Mis* Wy lajean Quattlr- 
baum. mster Of the bridegroom, 
p»»-sided at th»- punch bowl and 
Mrs Lo» Pmawtmi of Abilene 
rx-gislet -d guests txher* in the 
hour*»- party were Mrs Tommy 
Hu!*e> >1 Amdi >llf>. Mis« Mitsl 
Wilwsi of Dimmitt. Mrs Bryan 
I 'Its.- of shamrock, and Mis* 
Monts Jean Kennedy of Melaran 

For her wedding trip to Colo
rado Springs. Cola, the tolde 
traveled in an sira-thyst linen

Mar
I M S ! 1
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NOTICE
W e Will Be Clotted

z

rthe Week of

AUGUST 12 THROUGH 17
in order that employee« 

ran have a vacation

Master Cleaners j

'a b u K ij/  j

JIFFY
BUTTERSCOTCH j 

SAUCE .  j
I  p l|  tu tte rK o n h  io m so i *

pudding *
(y  cup dark corn tyrrup J
1« cup P rt  fvp o r.ted  M ilk  i

Mi* pudding with tyrup in • l-qt. J 
bowl Stir in aulk gradually le t J 
Hind at room temperature until * 
thiikrncd, shout I* mm Chill snd * 
verve on h * ctrsm. cske or pud , 
ding Mike* 1 cup* I
Note II u ih i  hacomrt ton dink. (  
sdd more exsporstrxl milk until * 
saute it the wsy you like a  ,

COFFEE 6 o i. gloss

LUCKY LEAFApples No. 2 con 4  w i l » )
SHURFINEGrape Juice ~ 29 C

SHURFRESH INSTANT POWDERED

Mokes 5 quartsMILK box 33
Humpty DumptySalmon *°"ton 49c
PotMilk ’°"<o" 2 29c
Sunshine f  * r H I  w w rrCrackers 25c
Supremo Cookies

Pecan Sandies * »■ 44c
le o e o B o o o o o o o o o a o o o o o o o o o o o o o i

^  Quality NEATS *

KING SIZE

T I D E
box 11.10

DOVE

PINKNEY SUN-RAY A U  MEAT 

cello, pkg.

Frankfurters » 45c
LONGHORN W ISC  

RED RIND

Cheese » 49c

BEAUTY BAR
both 
sizo 2 41c

Giant
sizo

D A S H
ENT

S2.10
DETERGENT

JO Y
BUBBLEBATH

Gordon
Froth

« o o o o o o o o o o o o o o o o o o o o o o o o o o o o e

T H IT 1 IU !
■O O O O O O O O f l Q B a CW B B iI I O O O O O O O O O O O O O O O O B B B B M M »

TEXAS

Cabbage « 5c
FANCY CALIF. BELL

Peppers * 19c
U. S. NO. 1 YELLOW A*

Onions » 5c
EXTRA LARGE SUNKISif

con Lemons » 15c

i

m m W H «IMI I I I I I I I I I I IIM IW tH « B H IIIIIIIIIH tH IH tH H M M lH

Giant
con

COME T
CLEANSER

17t

Mar-Crest Finest Quality
KOOL AID 

6 - 21c

Aluminum Cookware Promotion
YOU SAVE AT LEAST 50%

• » Sbuffino

7 DIFFERENT 

PIKES

Grapefruit Sections
2 «- 37c

COME IN, PICK YOUR NEED

SPEC IALS  GOOD FRI., SAT., AUG. 9, 10, 1957
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MrLEAN. TEXAS. THURSDAY. AUGUST A IttT
Everyone Likes Fodder

DOVES TO START  
1957 SEASON FOR  
TEXAS H UNTERS

Lillie Sup Anne Lindburfi came to the reirue.BUTTLE EASY—Little Sue Anne Idndborg rame to the reacue, 
at feeding time, after thi* Until » manta abandoned H. Now. "Mld- 
nlght.” like the mythical follower of Mary, follow» Suite aU over 
her grandparent»' farm near Union Mill*. lud

Prom SEN. L Y N D O N  a  JOHNSON

are "liberal» "  All three believe 
in voting rights But they alao 
believe that a man ahould not 
be branded a criminal without 
the opportunity to atate hi» case 
before a jury.

That ia the aole iaaue involved 
in the jury trial amendment No
body object» to the court» having 
full power to enlorce legitimate 
decree» and order» Nobody ob
ject» to adequate aafeguarda for 
the right to vote.

But many of ua object to devlou* 
scheme« to convict men and wo
men under criminal contempt 
without trial by jury. That la 
why we support the O'Mahoney* 
Kefauver-Omreh amendment.

I hop«- you agre«- with me I 
hop«- you will let me know wheth
er you believe thia ia the proper 
course

"Juries . . . have been the 
finneat bulwarks of English lib
erty.”—Thomaa Jefferaon. •
Dear Friend:

The words above were written 
In 1 7 » by a great man Thomas 
Jefferaon He was looking back 
on centuries of British history 
to find advice to guide the United 
State* Out of that htatory. he 
came to the conclusion that "the 
opinion of 12 honest jurymen 
gives atUI a better hope of right” 
than any other method of de
termining the truth in a criminal

Open season and bag limit» in 
Texas for the 1957 hunting sea- 
now have bee« prelly well es
tablished. according to the ex
ecutive secretary of tin- Texas 
Came and Kish Commission At 
a meeting in Austin last Friday, 
the commission act down the sea
son for migratory birds These 
will need final approval of the 
Klah and Wild ife SrrvUe, which 
will be forthcoming soon

The d«-er season genet ally be
gins November 16 and extends 
through December 31. Thu u 
for white-tailed d«-er especially 
in th«- hill country Turkey 
season for the most part. Is open 
at the same time, with on»- gob
bler pa-rmitted

Anterieag deer permits will te 
available Irum laiMtownei« m cer
tain areas where too many deei 
are pn-sent

Drawing for permits on the 
management area hunts will b- 
held in October.

The mule deer season west of 
the Freon lia* been set lur No
vember 20 27. Inclusive

Th«-n- will b«- open dates on \ 
antelope in the Trans-l'ecos coun- j 
try October ««d  October 5-7. 
This hunting will be by permit 
The Panivund'e antelo|s- w-awm 
will be | Ictuber 11-16 and October 
17-19 Th«- hunt will pe per-I 
milted in ib'lUKtl areas hi Hartley 
and Olldham counties* Antelope 
hunters will In- selected through 
a publie drawing in Austin 

Th*i 1‘anhgndlc tl-̂  r and turkey 
seasons will be Nov«-mb*r I6-2S, 
inclusive,

Quail season will h»- I>»x-«'mb«-r 
1 to January 16. generally through 
out the state

The commission also n-eom- 
m«-nd«il a white-wing dove season 
In the Valley to be held on altern
ate day». Septemb«'r 13. 15. *n j 
17, 12 noon to »unset, with a bag 
limit of 10 birds in the aggregate, 
white-wings and mourning dov -s

The regular dove season rec
ommended will ta for 47 day» in 
the north zime. to b«‘gin Septem- 
b«-r 1, and 4K days in the south 
zone, te ginning October 1

The commission alao recom* 
metubsi opening of tb«- duck *es- 
son thia year on the firat Friday 
in November

"A new digest of th«- hunting 
and fishing laws of Texas now 
is on the presses and will be 
ready lor delivery where license* 
are sold, or they can be ordered 
by postcard front th«- Austin of
fice.'* the executive secretary 
said

Mr and Mrs J. E Adams of
J lumas spent the w*“«’k-end in 
the H L Chase horn«1

Sntokey Price and P L. I.edg- 
erwood visited Smokey's sister, 
Mrs. Bob Bird in Amarillo Sun- 

i l l /
Those attending the wedding

of Miss Floelia Cubinc and Will
iam Nell Quattlebaum in Canyon 
Saturday morning were Mr and 
Mis Boyd Meador. Mr and Mrs 
K A. Cousins. Mr and Mi's. 
Charlie ( 'arpenter. Mr arid Mrs 
Wils«>n Boyd, Donna Magee, Mis 
Karl Stubb'efield. Mrs. Paul 
Kennedy and Monta Jean. Billie 
Brown and Mrs Ella Cubtne

Mrs Win E. llaym-a of Walnut
Creek. Calif., came in Monday for 
a two weeks vialt with her par
ents, Mr and Mrs C. S. Rice, 
and her brother, Vernon, and sis
ter, Mrs Verna Burris

Mr and Mrs. Bob Smith of 
Kansas City are visiting Mr and 
Mis Paul Merle! tilia week

It la time to think about 
Thomas Jefferson Clever lawyers 
have finally devised an adroit 
method to by-paas the jury sys
tem. They are attempting to 
write this method into the law 
under the name of "civil rights 

In Ua present form, the "civil 
rights" bill would:

Enable ■ federal district at
torney to go into federal court 
when he believe» someone la to 
be deprived of a voting right 

Enable the federal judge to 
Iaaue an injunction against the 
acta which the Attorn«-) General 
suspecta may happen.

Enable the federal judge to 
decide without a Jury when the 
Injunction has been violated 

Enable th«- federal judge under 
criminal contempt proceedings 
without a jury to assesses fix«'d 
jail sentences and fines.

In other word», the federnl 
judge in each individual case - 
makes the law, decides when it 
has been violated, trie» the de
fendants and fixes the penalties. 
All of this takes place without 
a Jury •

An amendment has been drawn 
by three senator« O'Mahoney of 
Wyoming. Kefauvep of Tentw-saee. 
and Church of Idaho All three

Mr and Mrs Freeman Melton 
and children Stevie and Julie, 
ictumad home the first part of 
the week alter visiting in Bee- 
Mile several days with relative«

Mr and Mrs T. J Coffey of
chlidit-n of Dallas visited Mrs 
Graham and T. J. Coffi-y, Jr., and 
J. P Alexander over the week
end.DOWN THE HATCH—Corky, a 

cockatoo rasiding In Daila*. 
Tex . helps Itself to a *'ahot" of 
refreshing cold chocolate milk 
Gripping the cream container 
in its brak. the bird has learned 
to tdt Its head and let lire milk 
trickle down Us throat______ _

Gov. Price Daniel \  
Declare« \ug. 11*17 
A g  Teachers Week \

Austin. Aug H Gov«-rnor Price 
Daniel has honored agriculture 
t«-achers throughout Texas by de
claring the week of August 11-17 
as Vocational Agriculture Teach
ers W«-«'k in Texas.

The governor, in the resolution, 
praises the agriculture teachers 
for wicouragmg th«- youth of 
Texas to d«-vote their lives to 
agriculture and its improv «-ment

Governor Daniel also praised 
the great strides that have bPen 
made in agriculture in Texas in 
the past quarter century due to 
the great rontributinn niude by 
the vocational agriculture t«-ach- 
ers

The statewide association of 
the agriculture U-achers. the Vo
cational Agriculture Teach«-« As-

Mr an«l Mr* Jack llk-tt visitici 
her mother. Mr* H. B Martw- 
ila'e. in Wellington Sunday Mr» 
Marl inda le has been very ill but 
is improving.

Mr and Mis Miro Pakan and 
three daughter» visited tlieir non 
and brother, pvt. 1 John Pakan. 
at Fort Chaffee. Ark., over the 
week-etvd

Welcome
StrangersKAKI K \K' —No. this tame 

aqul. rat l#"'! trying to maks a 
meat of the ea« of Its young 
owner. 12-year-old Charle»'Elba, 
Pine nidge, V» ; It's merely 
taking a playful nip Since 
"Oscar" a i l  reacued by th* 
Virginia lad. the pan hay«; b«en 
constant companions

Seek State's Top 4-H Alumni 
For 1957-58 Honors M A Y  W l  R O L I  O U T  

T N I  K I D  C A I N I !

And ba amonj the Lut te walcama you 

to our hiandly community? H th«r« is 

any »»rvtca w* may perform that wil 

help you in Jetting »ettlsd. »top in.
Sooner th* bet*««.

family doctor, taachera, local 
business men aud legislators.

By sending In the name of a 
qualified 4-11 alumnus, -you may 

¿5=». pava the way for well
U  deserved recognition.

Two w in n e r «  from 
each county will he 

■ y g M  named f<>r speelal i -■<■- 
K B S 9  oanltlou cert llli ate». 
K g H  Four outstanding per- 

Jm' 'TH sous will Ik- honored In 
(he stale, and will re- 

H  reive a burnished nip
per and walnut plnque. 

«• »Aw«rd E ig h t  men and 
women will he honored during an 
Impressive banquet at the na
tional 4-H Club Congress In Chi- 
raso nest December. Beside» the 
expenso paid trip, each one will 
be prv-setited wilh a gold 4-H 
alumni key. the national award. 
Tha 195* candidates also will be 
selected at this time.

So don't d«-lay — fill out the 
form below, clip and mail today.

WOULD you Uka to nominate 
tor a pedal honors t  former 

4-H Club member who has be
come an outstanding citizen? 
This Is now poaslbla through the 
national 4-H Alumni Recognition 
program being conducted by the 
8Uta Estenaton Service, and 
sponsored by Olln Mathleson 
Chemical Corporation. Ittant 
Pood Division. Little Rock, Ark.

To be eligible, candidates 
should have performed some out
standing aarYlce. made a notable 
contribution to the community, 
stats or nation, or displayed ex
ceptional leadership The person 
need not now reside In your state.

Thera era mure than 21 million 
former 4-H'era throughout the 
country, and undoubtedly the 
beneficent Influence of 4-H train
ing and Idaala has affecteil the 
Uvea of «very one. Among them 
are men and women whom you 
know as frlenda and neighbors— 
aurb as farmers, housewives, the

FEEDING TIME ON EO\D JOD—Uig»nt,c ro.islrticUon vehicles 
must be “ fed.'' too. Here, a pair of die««l-powcred International 
Model 75 Payscraper uqtt*. t  t -'tineU u;>'' uth IM gal each of 
diesel fuel—to provide tie e gy to move 2u cu ydl of material

»delation of Texas. waa n'so cti'tunil erli.rr'ion in »h*- n«-ws- 
prutsrd by the governor as being |ix|»-i and nutio and TV field 
the coordinator of the eff«»rU of and ti-ntiri- awards will be given 
the 9^9 vocational agriculture to approximately 120 vocational 
trachi-rs throughout Texaa. and agricult me teach-i* with ten or 
as Ix-ing the bulwark of this great more year* of t«'<*cliing experience 
inov«*rn«‘nt which di-scrve» the ad 
miration and recognition of the 
citizens of Texas.

During the week of August 11 - 
17. approximately 1,000 teacher» 
will atti-nd Iheir annual summer 
conference at the Rice Hotel In 
Houston. At the conference, 
award-» will be made to 1,1 Gov
ernor B*-n Ranwy. members of 
the Texas House and S«*nate, 
outstanding contributor* to agri-

Membor Foderai Deposit Insurance CorporationDinosaur« ranged from hous«' 
cat size to monster* 90 fe« t long 
weighing 40 ton*There is not one tingle au'hcnt 

tent-xl record of the earth's hav
ing <>|M'ti<-d up and swallowed any 
one or anything during an earth 
quake

Daniel Defoe, creator of "Rob 
inxon Crusoe," wrote some 30 
books in the last four years of 
his life.

1957 Nomination Blank 
National 4-H Alumni Recognition Program

rani-osim constitutional
AMfcNDMKNT TO Bg VOTKO n«»t lne«>nx(«toett «riU» r - * t r  ic-t Nafta h*r#  

In  o*t f o r t i  (> ro « i«M  ttu e *v * r. th o t (he 
• m o iiM  . . f  fiu rh  ex*.Mance out **f «to te  
f n» q U» e » rh  pera-.** nsstaicd «ha ll 
newer a* *#•! thè amownt eo r - r m i r d
oet « f  roderai fu  fwla and t - r .  vistosi 
fu r th - r  'ha? tha («Mal a«»*nini o f oa<»*« 
la  ha e«i-**tr|ed cu i « f  «ta le  fo » * a  fa r  
• «rh  assistane# to thè aeedp afed. 
aeodr ktlad. and n##4> rlu id re a  «hall 
****** rs ra tfd  thè «ata « f  t  m ?  « . v h i  
M i l i t a  U » i la re i l t T .M O B M i  par pear

‘ Th a  La fle la ta re  ahalt enart appra- 
rn a io  la » »  U» mmk» Hata o4 tho ra r i» ,  
tenta .»f atd h o rrun«ie r avalla  U a  fa r  
{» • fa r l i fM

' l « « i l . » n l i a |  l - v l« U l l - «  M P N f r i -
< *  » » » i» U » « e  N l « M I «  » «

IkoO KNl bv 111. , « I M  w>, f , . I la tu * «  
•urna ara a llo < a M  « u t a l  |S> O s a i » «  
Taa  C Ik w s m  I  u«a  a n i ara a « « « «  
« ria ia U  lo  «ba S u ta  llw a . i ia a a t  oZ 
ru b ila  W all’ara fu r  Iba eaakul bawin- 
u ln e  1.^ -rubar l ,  |«*7 a« 4  a t t i la «  
A usua i I I .  I» » «  IV u r  M Uliuw . Mina 
H unZra U  Tb,.uaai<4 butlb ra  i l U a t W i  
fa r «UH A ia  Xaaéatanra O sa  Nu«4aa4, 
Sa va n tl l i r a  TbouaSBd P u lla ra  || ITS .-  
«««•  tua A M  lo  Iba KUn4 . » « 4  r ia *  
H unH ra4. T u a » l« - f * - a  Th o „ .a t.. l Pu lla ra  
i i » ; t  ime. tu r  a m  tu  t ia i-o .ta .it  < bu . 
-tran l u i  a lloaau.—.  ao.l a u e ro e rl* . 
t » —a afcall ba » —Ha a .a  labla a » Iba 
bsau o f a »u « l « v n lb l r  l» a t» IU » a » U  
•04  o'.Kav »  ira  S a l i  ba aub la rl la  Iba 
|>rualak,i,t o f  r u r to b l l«  a a la lIK» Isu a  
W a lln g  a lla a s lla s*  « n f  ai IK u rr la tlo o a  
tu r  th.-aa «.ureaaaa ”

••• • T V *  f  .ra *<H«« C w aalllM taaal 
AioaoHmaut abati ba aubar.llM» la  «Se 
«u a lifla H  r W lu fa  « f  Ta<aa al aa a la r, 
t ip »  «o w  b r l4  tb rouekoe l iba S to la  
o f To a ««  OS «ba l ib  f a r  o f s i » a l i t o . 
I * » T .  a l » « K b  ataa.UMl Ibara abati b» 
e «ln ta 4  a » a u r»  ballo ! Iba fa i la u ta »

" * O B  iba ( «ua liia lla ia »«  A la a M sa lH

(If »tarried worn»», indicata »««id«» » » i » )

(V a ia i| C .i» l Mocar joint arsoi t nos no
t  » r« * a a l* a  a »  a a n 4 a iM  la  A r l la U  
I I I .  Sa«Una S I »  o f tb «  C anaiKuUou » f  
T a « « . ,  a» u  to  In a ra »««  Iba l ia i t  o »  
«Sa a a a a liu n i lo n t b l r  b a n a n i  lo  
na«4jr n»ad n o rn sM  f r u í  a to l#  fu n i«  
•nd «a  iba to ta l ra n / lr  «a p a »4Uu ra  
«nu o f a to l»  funda fo r  aaalatona« to  
naadr asad. » « « H r  M ind , and aaadr 
a b lld ra n . and a llo ra ! ln (  and na eru . 
» ,  la u n g  addlrtnna l a u la , t u r p i . a,. I i l l n r  
r u r ra n l  taalaiatiua ap«>ro|,riaii»na. fo r  
p a r ia n t  o f  s i la to n ta  « r u l a
H  rr Bgsorvgp by tm«  u s - 

MLATCRK OP tm* BTATS or

(Uraal)

SAYS

Mrs. Tom Scarborough,
5104 42N0 STREET, 

LUBBOCK, TEXAS

i»«««»»(Co..I, I

|0««al

(V a ia i

"Mv home freezer is wonderful' 
It cut» down the number of limes I 

have to go to the store and to 
a woman who works, that really means 

time sav ed", aaya Mrs Scarborough.

S to le  a f T « « « »  fna aurb S tu ra ta m i  
O w a M I- lf ta d  Paatb  C n a t M l t o  
kuad. aa ana r e  a l—d  bv tba T V « » «u m  
« f  Iba S to «»  o « T a t to ,  «b a ll b» tu  « a . tad 
I «  Suada « f  Iko  (fa lta d  S to la » , aa I»  
boa-*« Wauad be » « e  ««a u ra  n» «ba 
t in  Ila ri » U l t o  ( V i r o . U a a l  «ha l i m i  
• f  «ha M ln r le a l o f  and In U a w l on 
w b k b  In e ua m nla o ri be «ho U n ite d  
S to lto  «a  In  «»a h  o lh a t «acum ina a . 
•aa now «a haaanftoa « ta ,  ha « a n i Ilia d  
he Inw  H  In .a a ia w uta  fa r  ih »  Pa r-  
■ton- n i  U n la a a .il*  Pn n d  aa «n r ih »

*  “ My home frwzer in my 
'home super market*. It's ho 

easy to fix snacks for 
the family and I can always 

keep an adequate supply 
of deaaerls on hand. Too, we 

like fruit juice wilh 
every meal and the economy 

of a home freezer make* 
that and many more treat* 

potmibl* Economy »on e  of the 
many reasons 1 use, and 

recommend, an electric home 
freezer,” Mrs Scarborough aaya

ftum  filata t w A  fmm  T w e e l»  f v j l . e *
«•**» Mfiaalh la  Tw w a tv f i * .  |M -
laro ( B H f  |»rf Mfe-Ath sidbfor t Ut t+t laéh 
coa 411 toa« lap petmt— i «aa etc eoa a l 
fa a a lt-a fito  tu l la  fa I t i »  pop p « a *
ai»4 «m tho D ia l vm tft? » » f i f d H v r»  «tot 
»9 alato fun«|4 f tp  asatstar.ro |H a#o4v

Mod? hitad  a «m í meeéf H mM t m  
I toPtp !• « . M ilito «  U .M a r*  t| « f  

MöBMi HP »«a» to F«»rt* a#*ot« MÜ 
|«M Ito !la r*  »f « ; H©«, . to i l  pop poop ao4 
o lito  a lla «  a *4  a i f f c t r  ka itn« a44m«>fsal
poOia amu tu «OOPi tot fvifr.f.1 tool» fa

a i F h t o o f t o a ,  fmt pa»tooot a l 
O fiTistavre r ra M *  "

MA C A Ik i4 T  tha C M M iH a lh a t l A i — 4
fae»fif4*fi|  th# l ia i !  « «  th# nm i - 

imum  toree, t h t»  pOFtorfxt le  S»##4» ao #4 
p#»*»f*a f iu M  I t f i tp  f«H »h  f*v to  To>«M|»

i t o l i « # #  tonpiih •« Too fik t» ftoo

i# forapHa«
aha II I to  »-ihto»t«*4 to  •  
o « a lt f lo 4  #to*»o#a <vf ih  la

Itakemy •5UPER MARKET
Home uuitk me!

1
<*■ ! j .

PUBLIC SERVICE



"M# Ilk*« WitMK'l Gulf *a*>io#j 
so or»11 ho ctrnw In EVERY 

MORNING.''

T W ff 'i no limit to our effort to 
(tv* you the aervie* you aspect'

Wo Give IO f  Stamp«

WATSON'S 
GULF SERVICE

WEDNESDAY AND THURSDAY

HOLufar
* •  e  *

*  »
Fl/tL OF YOUTH/

T U L L  o r
L l F t

AVALON—SATURDAY MATINEE

MiT.KAN. TEXAS. THURSDAY. AUGUST 8 1957

N O T IC E  T O  P U R L .C
Any erroneous reflection upiii lh> ■ > afi< or I'tHMatkin
of any person, lum or corporation, wo. t i> .n  m l|i, column*
• I th is  paper, w i l l  b.
to the editor personally at Uu- onk . i M n si M ia-an.
T a u t The McLean New« J ■ ,.t i.o~. or
fraudulent advertising ol an opy ' m ;.i. 1 t advertise
ment in Its column* is primed »  h l .1 ■ in tt,r pic-
Sentation made Readers will coni' • a i 'in > will iwoniptly
report any faillir, on the part ai the ad w ill t to make good any
miareprekentation in our advertisements

FARMERS IN BUSINESS SUITS
Farmer in a Business Suit is the striking title of a 

new book by John Davis and Kenneth Hinshaw, pub 
lished by Simon and Schuster. It deals with what the 
authors call agn business a term that succintly in 1 
dicates the vast change that has taken place in farming 
in, comparatively speaking, a handful of years.

In their introduction, the authors say this: The farm er'
in a business suit has taken the ploce of the old home
steader H is horsepower is  bred in factories and his 
stock is fed by the white frocked scientists in the labora 
tones that produce those fabulous substances known 
as antibiotics ond hormones H is family farm is a costly, | 
efficient, revved up complex of fields, barns and equip 
meat, . . . H is productivity is a hundred, a thousand 
times his family s own needs

Thi» is what technology has done. A farmer of the 
old homestead days wouldn t believe his eyes if he was 
to see a typical modern farm of the present Tractors 
and other mechanised equipment the new seeds and 
fertilisers, scientific methods of soil approvement and 
conservation - these have almost completely revolution i 
ized farming from grandfather to grandson

Such a revolution inevitably brings problems as well 
as opportunities There is less and ess room for the 
inefficient marginal farmer or the farmer who refuses 
to adapt himself to modern condor ms But there is 
plenty of room for the fomily farm that is run as a 
business by people who know their business. These 
are the farmer* in business

ULTIM ATE BENEFICIARY
In a free country which means an economy gov 

emed by natural law, instead of bureaucratic and dic- 
tatonal regulations- -problems have a habit of solving 
themselves An editorial in the Portland Oregonian pro 
vidos dn interesting little illustration of this truism.

Some time ogo there was a great furor over so-called 
bootlegging of new automobiles. Car production was 

outrunning sales, and used car lots and other non- 
franchised outfits were offering new models at prices 
well under those of the regular franchised dealers. De 
mands were mode that Conngress enter the act with 
legislation to correct the situation.

Congress did not oblige Yet today bootlegging of 
new cars has practically disappeared And the reason 
mat happened is simplicity. The franchised dealers met 
the competition by reducing their prices and bringing 
the customers bock to their showrooms. Once the 
opportunity for a quick and easy profit vanished, the 

bootleggers went out of business.
The Oregonian points up the moral: Thus the law

of supply and demand, through its inexorable workings, 
i eated the bootlegger ond later abolished him. The 

consuming public was the ultimate beneficiary, as it 
generally is when human lawmakers are wise enough 
to i« s ist  the temptation to try to amend this natural law

# # a

GRASSROOTS OPINION
Kansas City, Kans., Press: " It  is common sense that 

there must be a lim it to the upward price spiral, else 
a loaf of bread w ill demand a wheel barrow of cur
rency as it did m Germany after World War I . "

’— ¡k t s& w z s » %
“|«r*iiig McLtan and Its Trade Territory for r  ft> three Year*"

HOU TIMKS HAVE CHANGED! „

. . . i  tU M  CO*» G tT A D fM O N STlA TlO N  I

--------  By --------
ERNEST WATSON
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T E X A S

Kntered at the poat office in McLean, Texas, a* second-class matter 
under Act of March. 187V

SUBSCRIPTION RATES
On* Year (Gray and surrounding Count,. * i (3 00
On* Year (to all other U. S points I (2 50

Y e s t e r d a y  -

T o d a y -

40 Y «ara Ago—

IT HAPPENED HERE
Taken frem the Riles of 
The McLean News. 1S17 

• • •
Them peon • N ichelaon 

Last Sunday morning at 10 
o stock Rev R F Hamilton 
performed the ceremony uniting 
In marriage Mu* U»rs Thomp
son daughter of Mr and Mrs 
J E. Thompson, and Charles 
Nicholson ol Buiko, Okla.

They left at once tor Balko. ' 
where they will make their future 
home
M ISS M ontgom ery E n te rta in s

(,'unipiimenlitig her gu *t. M'ss 
Tresa Snyder of Denver. Miss  ̂
Vida Montgomery entertained a 
number of friends Friday evening 
of last week with a conversation 
party, Dainty programs In pa
triotic colors ware given the guests 
who tilled them out according to 
instructions Other game* were 
enjoyed until a late hour after 
which dainty retreshmenta were 
served

Ten couple* were present Out 
it town guests were Miss Mar- ( 
guertte Stulting ol Houston and 
Roy Sul'ivan of Norman. Oltla 
Mrs Montgomery assumed Miss 
Vula with the entertainment 
Study Club Donates 

Mrs. D II. Vratch notified the 
members of tin* McLean Stud) 
Club i which lias been disbanded1 
that they bad a balance of some
thing o- r (12 to their credit anil 
suggest.d it be donated to the 
Red Cross chapter. Thu was 
readily agreed to and the trans
fer was made 
Mis* Harr** in Chioago 

The many Inends of Miss Anna 
Lee Harris will be interested to 
know that she la taking special 
art work In Chicago thu summer 
preparatory to entering her year's 
work In Texas Christian University 
In Fort Worth In September She 
lias been engag'd as first assist- j 
ant In the art department of that 
university

Mias Harris s|wnt last winter 
in Mel .can and her ability in 
thu line was recognized by many i 
capable critics 
Btraonal*

Mr and Mra W "C. Foster wenr I 
In Amanl'o last week where the 
latter underwent a very venous 
operation at St Anthony's Sani
tarium Wednesday morning So 
far her condition la as well as 
expected Mr* Pearl Caldwell 
is also at her bedside

Friends here will be interested 
to know that Carl Harbin, son 
of Mr and Mr*. A W Harbin, 
former residents of Mclcana. ha* 
Join'd the U. S Signal Corpa 
Another son. Ralph, la a member 
of the California National (iuard 

The American National Hank 
ha* fitted up the president's room 
and directors room with a hand
some grade of floor covering which 
adds much to the comfort and 
attractiveness of the interior of 
the building

Frank McCombs and Mr* 
1-uther McComha made a trip to 
Spur this week

Geo. P Wilson and Taylor 
Wilson are enjoying a visit with 
relative* In Arkansas They will 
■pend several day* nt Hot Springs 
on their return.

Mr* H N Smith is enjoying a 
visit from her sister. Miss May- 
bell Boucher The young lady 
has been attending the summer 
normal at I-as Vegas. N M 

T  A Cooke and sons have just 
finished laying the hardwood 
floors in the Morse home 

Howard Hudgins and wife re
turned the latter part of the 
week from an extended auto trip 
to Northern New Mexico and 
Southern Colorado 

Mrs R N. Ashby and tons are

v ultlng relatives at Boawell. Okla
Mrs Charlie Carpenter I* en

tertaining this week at her pretty 
isnch home. Mis Hot* Cooke of 
Fort Worth and Mus Sarah Helm 
ol Jericho.

Mr and Mrs. Geo W Sitter 
and Fvan led Monday lor an 
overland trip to Colorado

C L Uphaiii ol White Deer was 
shaking hands with friend* hue 
ycstenluy
OES Make* Donation

At the suggestion of Mrs Scott 
Johnston, the ladies ol the Eastern 
Star voted to discontinue sorv mg 
■ efreshments at their regular 
meetings and each lady to give 
that amount in money to be do
nated to the Red Cro»* chapter 
Elgteen ladles were present and 
as a result (9 wa* given to the! 
cause.

This popular order ha* never j 
been more prosperous and several I 
new applications (or membership j 
have been received

population or those Investigated 
by other agencies 

This com|« re* with three killed
and 80 injured In June, 1956 

Deaths during the rirst six 
months of 1957 were 4.1, compared 
with 36 for the samf period a
yeaA ago. About the same num
ber were Injured each year. 356 
ui 1937 and 363 in 1956 

Total piopert) damage during 
1957 thus tar waa (457.613 and 
during the same six months of 
1956 it was (411.848 

The 37 highway putmlmen em
ployed In the 26-county district 
Investigated 140 traffic accidents 
during June past, making H52 
traffic arrests, of which 451 were 
for s|ieciltng and 29 were tor 
div tng vi bile Intoxicated 

Total number of warnings for 
Ita/anluu* violations waa 3.024 
The partolmen drove a total of 
96.991 miles during the month.

Fight Die in June 
Area Traffic Toll

Eight persons were killed and { 
87 injured in rural accident* In- j 
vestlgated by Texas highway 
patrolmen in 26 Panhandle count- I 
tes comprising district 5 during . 
the month of June. Capt J W 
Blackwell of Amaiillo reported 
this week

The report does not cover ac
cidents in cities of over 2.500

MoLEAN 
LIO N« CLUB 
1st and 3rd 

Tuesdays
12.09 p. m. 

McLean Methodist Churak
V is ite ra  W a loom s

Dr. Joel M. (touch
Optometrist

>07 N. Wall Phon* (00

Shamrock, Texas

Risase Phon* for Appointment«

ALL t y p e «  o f  
INSURANCE ¡H

FREE INSPECTION 
ON ANY RADIO

and
REAL ESTATE

Dependable Radio 
and T. V. Repair

FRIENDLY PERSONAL 
SERVICE

■ In business in Shamrock 
24 year*.

1 BOYD  MKADOR Johnston Radio and TV

PHONE 44 Phone 49. Shamrack. Tax.

DERBY
DRIVE-IN THEATRE

THURSDAY

TNE HELL-PIT OF SUDDEN A M B U ûT"
BARRY OI UNIS MONA KATV

sniivu ruin -fiiehm- jurada

DRAGOON w e u s  
MASSACRE

CimmaScoKceso« •« M usai > 4-aftas
FRIDAY AND SATURDAY

mm Main  fennellv«•ttmtswR-
W J K W A U Ü a j W

taion jota -« Mffh'JMftliRftAroift KÎUII

SUNDAY —  MONDAY —  TUESDAY

I G AS-TOONS

NUMBER ONE IN
CROSSCOUNTRY 

ECONOMY TEST 
-CHEVROLET I

iJrivr the ear that recorded up to 
17'i greater furl saving* in a enn- 
dusive transcontinental economy 
tc*! of the three leading low-priced 
can — sanctioned and certified by 
NAT A * Running from la «  Angrlrs 
to New York. Chevy proved that it 
mats least to operate of all three!
It ju*t gne* to prove that Chevy 
ofTm more of the important things 
that make for happier driving 
Remarkable pep and handling «Bar;

tIliI kind of road holding ability 
usually asaonated with spurts cars; 
and, to round it off nicely, outiUmd- 
« f  rrem—my. Drive one anon at your 
Chevrolet dealer's.

Æ ïïrflflp T F W

MOBK PB0P1R DRIVE « iievroletr 
THAN ANY tm iU  CAR

Only (ranch kM-d Ckmolrl dealers Jwpl«y i

See lo u r  Local Authorized Chevrolet Dealer
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Personal
Mr and Mr*. Robert Howard 

and daughter of Lefors willed 
relative» In Mct-ean Sunday.

Dick and Peb Everett «pent one 
day last week at the WtxHiwiird 
Experiment Station at Woodward. 
Ok la

Mrs Jack Burnett and son of 
Dumas and Mr* Doyle Brown of 
Lubbock are visiting Mr. and 
Mrs P. L Ledger»ood this week

Mrs Harold Butrum visited in 
Phll'tps Monday with her sister. 
Mr» Hobby Williams

Mr* Norman Trimble and chil 
dren of Houston returned home 
Saturday after visiting with Mrs 
Cortona Trimble.

Mr and Mrs Keith Myatt and I 
family of Amarillo and Mr and 
Mrs C. A Myatt of Mrl-eun vis
ited Mr and Mrs J. K. William 
ton and family In Lovington. N. 
M . and Mr and Mrs K R 
M irth  and family in Odessa last 
week They also went through 
the Carlsbad Caverns Bruce 
Martin of Odessa returned to 
McLean with his grandparents to 
spend a week

CARO OF THANKS 
We wish to take this opportun

ity to extend a card of thanks to 
our friends and neighbor* lor 
their words of kindness «ml floral 
Offerings In the loss of our loved 
one May God bless you.

The J I Watson Family

CARO OF THANKS
The family of Mr. Scott Johns

ton wishes to acknowledge with 
deep gratitude your many express
ions of sympathy during the Illness 
and death of our huxbund and 
father

Mrs Scott Johnston 
Mr and Mrs Norman Johnston 
Mr. and Mrs. Vernon Johnston 
Mr. and Mrs Elton Johnston 
Mr and Mrs. Jsek A Gray 
Mr. and Mrs Philip Myers

CITATION RV PUBLICATION
THE STATE OF TEXAS 
TO: E IX IS  NORWOOD Mo-
CLURE. GREETING:

You are commanded to appear 
by filing a written answer to 
the plaintiff's petition st or be
fore 10 o'clock a. m. of the first 
Monday after the expiration of 
42 days from the date of issuance 
of this Citation, the tame being 
Monday the 16th day of September. < 
A. D., 1957. at or before 10 | 
o'clock a. m.. before the Honor
able 31st District Court of Gmy 
County, at the Court House in 
Pampa, Texas.

Said plaintiff's petition was 
filed on the 2 day of August 
1957.

The file number of said suit 
being No. 12.0HH 

The names of the parties In said 
suit aie: MYRTIR GERTRUDE 
McCLURE as Plaintiff, and ELLIS 
NORWOOD McCLURE as De
fendant.

The nature of said suit being 
substantially as follows, to wit 
Suit for divorce

Issued this the 2nd day of 
August, 1957.

Given under my hand and seal 
of said Court, at office in Pampa. 
Texas, this the 2nd day of August,
A 1». 1957.

HELEN SPRINKLE. Clerk 
Dial. Court, Gray County. Texas 
By GWENN GRAY. Deputy 
32-4c

Joe Magee spent last week 
visiting Gary and Jimy He*L*r

N II Greer of Muleshoe spent 
the week-end with his parents 
Mi and Mrs N A Greer

Da vis-Stock ton ^
Ensragrement Told

Mr and Mm J L Davis of 
2921 N W 21. Oklahoma City 
have announced the engagement 
of their daughter. Sylvia 2kv 
Davis, to Robert L  Stockton, 
son of Mr. and Mrs Krank 
Stockton of 311 N W 5.. Bethany 
Okla. former residents of Me 
I .can

The coup'e will exchange vow. 
at 7:30 p m August 31 in Louise 
Prichard Chapel of the First 
Baptist Church Dr Herachel H
Until»-, will officiate

Mis« I »avis was graduated from 
Classen High School and the 
University of Oklahoma , At O l' 
she was a member of Ganunn 
Phi Beta social sorority. Kappa 
Pi art fraternity and Cardinal 
Key, wimien’s honorary sorority 
She is listed in "Who's Who 
Among Students in American 
Universities and Colleges ”

Her fiamv was graduated from 
Bethany High School uml Centra' 
State College and is now a Junior 
in 017 school of medicine He is 
: member of the Senate Club 

Science Club and Phi Chi medical 
fraternity, and also was listed 
in "Who's Who Among Students 
in American Universities and 
Colleges." Mr Stockton has also 
served with the 45th division

Swenson Thrillcade 
, To Be Featured 
At Texas State Fair

The Aut Swenson Thrillcade 
the Jumbo of all the nation«

, dan devil hippodrome show«, will 
be a featured daily attraction in 
trout Of the grandstand at tie 
1957 State Fail of Texas in D il
ia». Oct. 5 through 20

The program of fast-paced auto- 
motorcycle suicide stunts will be 
interspersed with acts by top 
entertainers of telev ision and the » 
circus

Oldtime ragtime favorite» will 
be (Jlumped out by Johnny 
Maddox, foremost opponent of 
the honky took piano who gain

ed renown with his recording of 
the “Crazy Otto Medley.”

Juggler», »lack wire artist*, 
aerial ladder experts, a perform
ing elcphunt and a "eava'endr of 
downs” will go through their 
paces in between the super
charged antics of the demon stunt 
men.

The Thrtueade will present 
such spine-chilling maneuvers as 
the “ ride of death,” . In which a 
motorless Juggernaut p l u n g e s  
down a sky-track and loops the1 
loop three tunes before landing 
on Its wheels

Disdaining peril to Hf>* and 
limb, the Thrillcade daredevils 
will also put their high (towered 
cars through barrier era» he» 
a e r i a l  wingovers, dive-bombe: j 
crashes and deliberate rollovers. ; 
motorcycle me macs will play leap- j 
frog at high speed, and one dar j 
ing cyclist will make a ramp to-

r.imp Jump of his motor over 
three convertibles *

Motor polo tournament comp
etition. prodstna suto drivtrn; and 1 
steeplechase raring on elevated 
■ amps are also Included on the 
program

And something new under thej 
thrill show sun will be the fern- 1  * 
Inlne contingent of Thrtllcadett*-« 
who prove their ain’t no "weaker 
sex" when it comes to stunt driv
ing

The Aut Swenson Thrillcade 
will be equipped with bland new 
equipment, including stock model 
Ford cars and trucks. Daimler- 
Buch motorcycles made in Austria 
and Britlah-made two-w heeler* 
The Thrillcade will have 26 per
formances at the fair

Davy Jones is the popular name 
of sailors for an evil sea spirit 
or the devil generally

I HAVE BOUGHT

it iti
Ink is blue because It's 

in a pen finishing out a sen
tence.

Knew»» Everything
"Do you know anything 

about those He dcb'ctom we 
hear »o much about 7’

"Do I know anything about 
them 7 I've been married to 
one for 20 years!”

A Fellow-Fatting
Gent I at the back door) — 

I haven't av eraged more than 
one meal a day all this week, 
lady.
Mr*. Stout Oh. are you 

trying to reduce, too"

We haven't cut down a 
bit on the friendly service at 
our Chevron station When 
you atop here you get qual
ity on products and all the 
extras too.

Chevron (¡as 
Station

ODELL MANTOOTH*.v SPEAK ING OF CARDS«*
y /  *  •

• W

4. » q

Ta s *

V U S T  A  M I N U T E ,  B O Y S ,  —  I T H I N K  iV E  
Q O T T H I S  GAM E O f S O U T A IR E  L IC K E D .

fans will admit their game rarely “come» out" for 
they're eh the vergy of winning el lotltatre. nothing 
-  * “  on» why Botltaire Is one of the

and ha» more than 1.000 varla- 
Of the rules, 9ta O 

M. 40» teatagtoe A*

IM » M awe af the

4
A

/oui! lie up in the Clouds

( 3
N E W

REALmi
B U G  K I L L 1 R

l IB M «» I *lwort WSH
\ botti. . . : v  ^ ' , u n O N -----

V only •. 0*¿4f L

MOORE'S TEXACO STATION
and would appreciate your support. We w ill 
strive to do our best to please our customers,

Looking forward to serving you.

ANDERS TEXACO STATION
Your Texaco Doalor 

JOHN ANDERS

b o u t o u r

^ È E B IS Ê Ê
CaliforniaTomatoes » 17
Hole— large sizePeaches
Medium Head

HUNDREDS OF VALUABLE GIFTS FREE 
WITH VALUABLE TOP SAVING STAMPS 
THIS IS YOUR REDEMPTION CENTER

PURASNOW 25 tb sack

FLOUR
M ELLO RIN E  
ICE CREAM

LANK ’S

$1.99
1  gallon 49c 
1  gallon 69c

Hunt's 2V» sizePeaches 4 -  $1.00
- 1 7  k

Cabbage - 5c
RED or W HITESpuds !°45 C

Del Monte

Calsup 2
White Tag

14 oz. bottle- 35c
gallon

Purple Plums 53c

Welch's 24 oz. bottle

Grape Juice 35c
Salad Bowl

SALAD DRESSING

by Kraft— quart

SHORTENING

BAKE-RITE
4 3 c
3 Tb can

C79
Nabisco RitzCrackers «> 35C
Kraft Miniatur#

MARSHMALLOWS

10V, oz. pkg. 2 5 C

rog. pkg

K o te x  3 9 c
Starkist Chunk

T u n a  -  2 9 c
SPECIALS GOOD FRL,

_______ ■ _

Bernardin

J a r C a p s  2 9 c
400 count

K le e n e x  2 5 c  
Delsey 2 2 5 c

TISSUE rolls

SKINNER'S 
SPAGHETTI 1 9 c

SAT., AUG . 9, 10, 1957

[ P u l K E T T x
a Lj R O L E R Y  ¿ X M A R K E T *

KRAFT

DELUXE
M AR GARINE

Crisp Rite

B a c o n  *
Chunk o' GoldCheese
Freth Ground Meat

k l

8 oz pk§.

6 8 c35cHam burger » 35c
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tomary glut of worker« aft achoola
pouted out thousands of graduates 
and vacation Job sc.*k«i* In
addition, factory jobs dropped 
somewhat as automobile assembly 
plants und aircraft* coinpanM-s 
cut back

However, the same p e r i o d  
brought good news to factoiy 
workers as average weekly wages

a dubious “wait and aea” atti
tude toward Pres. Dwight D. 
Eisenhower's request for a volun
tary 10% cut in oil imports.

For months Texas officials and 
industry leaders have sought 
White House help to restrict the 
flow of ioreign oil into the coun
try. They blamed "excessive im
ports" I or the dwindling demand

OUkSBIPIBD INFORMATION 
RATgg

Minimum Charge . . . . . .  SO.
Par ward, first Insertion -----1
Foilswing insertions . .1!^
Display rats in dassifiod 

column, par Inch T3
All ads cash with ardor, units 
sustsmor has an established ». 
taunt with The Nows

—- Tslcphono 47 —

FOR SALE

NEW GIFTS at Ca iahan's. 
S3-So

For tale— My home across
corner from McLean Hosp .si. 
Luke Armstrong. Ip

has ths nsw Remington Quite- 
rttor. Now in oolora. Small
dawn payment, pay out like rent. 
THE McLEAN NEWS.

FOR SALE—S room modern
house, good looation. «400 down, 
balance ISO per month; Immed
iate possession.

S room modern hous: to be 
moved.

3 bedroom house, close in.
Also have other good buys in 

Oity property.
Boyd Meador 

Raal Estate and 
Insurance

33-2c

For Sale— Two-bedroom houtr 
ws are now living in. Ca-pete in 
living room, one bedroom and 
halL Seo George Terry. 49 tf

For Sale— Sis room house In 
good condition, cheep. See A. C 
Patterson, Routs 1, Wellington 
Five miles southwest of town

FOR SALE—Good 320 a. stock 
farm only S miles from McLean. 
Has S room house. This year's 
crop rent will go to purchaser 
if sold this month; also oil rental 
that wi'l be due soon. All min
erals go; priced at only «64.00 
per acre.

Hoyd Meador 
Real Estate and

l ltA U ft  UllwftJ
33-90

Baby parak '«ts for sals S' 00 
sash. Cs I 104J. Mrs, Clyde 
Willi* 31-2p.

FOR RENT

For Rent—Store building on SS 
Highway; for rent or for storage. 
Former feed store. Sea John 
H "1«I at Service Station. 31tfc

1 .1— -, 

For «sie— My spsetment house
in McLean. Also vacant apart-

1 ment. Mrs. T. H. Andrews, Phone
25SW. 33 2p

For Rent or Sals, to bo moved 
—3-bed room modern house Also 
bedroom for rant. 3 blocks east 
of the gin. C- N. Plumlee. 31-2p

DONOR N A M E D  FOR TEXAS 4-H 
R AN G E  DEM ONSTRATION PROGRAM

Texas 4-H club member*, by well-established range manage-
partlcipating In the 4-H Range men! contest which involve* the ■ [  ________ ________________
Management Result Damonatra- p,“ 'lnln‘  " nd ° ,* ra,‘on °* ,hc those In appsrel and fabric pro- 
«ton program, can greatly increase of , ny onr oi lhete
thr ir knowledge of the what and out'ined demonstrations will make 
how ol good range management ! »he 4-H member's tecord eligible 
The new program has been dr- , for consideration (or one of the 
veloped by Extension Range Spec- I awards M> -dal» lor county win

jumped some «2. In the higher j lor Texas oil. 
brackets were workers in co-.l State oil allowables slipped
and petroleum products, up 34 76 month by month to an aii-time 
to 3lUt 16 per week, and tho«j low State revenue estimates, 
in chemicals, up »2 49 to »1Q3.:W heavily dependent on oil taxes, 
per w.i*k Li's* fortunate were j were dragged down corr«-spend-

i Ingly.
Alter study by a cabinet com

mittee, the President'* advisory
Rebuilding public contidence In 

Texas insuiance cannot be done 
b> any magic touch or wave of

asked Importing companies east 
of the Rockies to reduce crude 
oil imports to 10% below the

For Rsnt—140 acres 
and lovsgraaa pasture.
Williams, Hughs* Bldg., 
31-tfe

____ vekiped by Extension Range spec- awaids Mcduls lor county win- -z '/ “  ' .... l'jM-56 average Implied was the
~  lalkU G O  Ho,.man and A H I mra. an engraved be. buck., tor “ warn«- no« overnight nor within J ™  m artT lwJohnson

Quontm
Pampa.

Wulker and county, district and district winners and two scholar 
slate awards are bring provided »hip* to the annual Kong«- Camp

MISCELLANEOUS

I HAVE taken ov*r the opera- j  
lion of my slaughter house east
of McLean and will be happy to j  
Jo anything for you in thl* line 
that I can do. J. A. Meador. 
Phone t I3J. 22 tptfc

NOTICE; I loaned my little 
40 lb cab n ice box and Coleman 
gaso inr lanteen to someone and 
have forgotten who it was. I 
would like to use it now. so please 
return it. TRUITT STEWART.

DESK STAPLERS that use 
standard staple*, a way* available 
anywhere that staples are sold. 
THE McLEAN NEWS.

Par Sale—One good used In
ternal anal refrigerator A one good 
Prigldalro automatic washer and 
one Maytag automatic waeher. 
All In good condition. Call 102 
or 240W. 30-tfc

Par Sale—200‘foot 1,  Inch black 
pipe. 140 foot 2V* Inch galvanised 
pipe. S gaa barrels. It pullets 
KRtena to givo away. Albert 
Brawn, 1 mil* west of McLean 
an *4 Highway. Ip

R<d your home of 
cornute*. Wo r k  
»hone 2SSJ. G. W.
33-tfc

roaches and 
guaranteed 
Humphreys.

Fin sh high school or grade 
tehool at home. Spare time, 
looks furnished D i p l o ma s  
.warded. Start where you left 
.chool. Write C O L U M B I A  
xCHOOL. Box 1414, Amarillo. 
3/3-37 ___ B

Will do saw filing. J. E 
Smith. Phons 30W. 1-tfo

LOST AND FOUND

LOST—Little white dog; black 
xpot o*. one ear and side of h?ad: 
short haired with lonq buthy tad 
curled at end. If seen please 
notify me. Mr*. T. O. Love. 33-tfc

Mrs Beatrici* Street ami Mrs 
(¡one Lowe and daughters. Maye 
Francs. Jeanne Sue and Chaiiet*. 
o( Bayfield. Colo. are visiting 
relatives in Md-eun this week

r *

New Gifts 
at Callahan’s

We hove just received a new shipment of 
Planters, Lazy Susans, and other gift items.

We w ill have colored Fostona M ilk Glass soon.

SPECIAL CLOSE OUT
Vs price on several patterns of Fostoria Crystal.

CALLAHAN'S GIFTS
11 I  • I  I  I  I I  I  M  4  I  I  I  I t  I  I  I I  I  I  M  I  I  I  I  I  I  I  • I  I  t  I  I  I I  I  I  t  I  U  

*• • 1 4  l i t  f t m t l l  M l  I  M  I I  H  M  I  I  I  I  I  I I  I  M  I I I  I  I t  IYour Health Vacation
The largest crowds in years are enjoying the 

health benefits and the comforts of the air- 

conditioned Crazy Water Hotel in Mineral Wells. 

Rates are unbelievably low. An example;

Two people on the 5 Day Special have a 

Choice room
Complete daily bath and massage 
Anything desired for breakfast 
A ll for only $36.00.
For one person $24.25, 0  

make your reservations today. Write to

FRED BROWN, MANAGER Crazy W ater Hotel
M lw e rd  W ells, Teitos

Par Rent— Storage spec*. Ca’f 
I09W. 20-tfc

WANTED

WANTED— Bsrvlcd station op
erator. Excellent location. Ruby 
Cook. 32-3c

WANTED; Rummage. T h e  
Rainbow girl* would Uko to have 
any rummago that anyone wishes 
to donate. If you have rummage 
you would donate to the girls 
pleas* call 21S. 1t

CARO OF THANKS
Our n-.vnt sad loss leaves us 

w i t h  grateful hearts toward 
neighbor* and friends Their 
« M i l l i o n mg expression» of sym
pathy mid thought In In1*»» will 
always be remembered

The family o, Della Craig

Warner-
(Continued from pas.- 1>

another »lory by Mrs Warner will 
b - pub i*li«'d under th<* title,

Oiey Suid I Needixl a Man."
Mrs Warner la aiming toward 

becoming a writer for television 
She has an agent in Hollywood, 
and ho|x-s to sell a plot to TV 
soon.

The Denver Post bought a 
piece ol liction from Mrs. Warner 
«chick has not yet been published 
This Bury is about a dust storm 
in Texas and she got the idea 
from a stonn she saw as a child 
living near l ’ampa. Texas. 
Belongs to Writers' Club

In May of thl* year, the Nation
al Writer* (Tub accepted Mrs 
Warner as a professional member. 
She also belongs to Panhandle 
Pen women, a club in Texas which 
hiui quarterly meetings tor women 
vv ritetv

Mrs. Warner started selling 
stoles Just five years ago, but ha» 
In-i n writing since she was seven 
years old At first she hired an 

, agent to peddle her material, but 
found she omild sell some stork's 
vv hich her agent had failed to sell. 
One thing Mrs Warner dors is to 
keep 8 or 10 manuscripts in the 
mail all the time, so her material 
will always be on an editor's 
desk somewhere.

Mis Warner's advice to ama
teur writers is for them to have 

| lots ol patience and perseverance. 
1st Animas Leader.

by the Texas Sheep and Guat 
Raisers Assoelatlon

Officia'ly .the program will get 
underway on September 1 and 
will run toi a 12-inonihs period 
The participating 4-H member has 
a choice o( seven different dem
onstrations They are plant col
lecting; keeping a rainlall temp
erature and moisture condition

for the top boys In the state are 
provided by the Texas Sheep and 
Goat Kaisers Association.

The purpose of the program 
Is to give 4-H youth an under
standing anil appreciation for 
range management; encourage 
closer working n*lai kinship in 
range management conservation 
between youth and adults and

record, planting, caring for and 1 stimulate the use ot proper rang •
keeping recoids on a grass nuis 
ery; preparing a range survey for 
one or more past uns or the en
tire ranch, conducting a demon
stration on one sen* plots Involv
ing brush control practices versus 
no control; making a comparison 
between pastures where deterred 
and continuous glaring practices 
are followed and ciini'ling in the

management practices by youth 
in the o|x*ration of their home 
ranch

Complete details are available 
at the offices ot local county 
agents lntii.st.il youth are 
urged by Hoffman ami -Walker 
to contact Iheij county agent or 
4-H adult leader al once so they 
can be enrolled by September 1

From the State Capitol

HIGHLIGHTS AND SIDELIGHTS
By Vsrn Sanford i Sen Henry U Gonial.** ol Sail

Texas Frost Association Antonio has dialled a strict lobby
AFL-CIO Msrgar control measure It Is patterned

l .a bur unions in Texas are now after I tie federal law It would 
welded Into one auo.OOO-member require registration of ull persons 
organisation I seeking to influence legislation.

The mammoth merger was ac- lor |>ay Also it calls (or a do- 
comp I ished at a Joint AFL-CIO tailed accounting of money used 
convention in thl* capital city. j  to influence legulatlon

Sharp Internal dwagreement* when* it come» from, how it la
heartened thoxc who tear the i*>- 
trntial political power of such 
■i massive group.

A resolution, rccomm.'iidi'd by 
labor's civil rights committee, 
condemned the 55th legislature 
lor passing “ Immoral and un
democratic" l a w s  concerning 
school sogregation. Gulf coast 
del*'gates balked. Finally, the 
convention compromised by adopt

spent.
It would bi in g a heavy sword 

over the head of any lawmaker jr*""" 
or lobbyist found guilty of a bribe | or t- ~ u^'~pk» rd

Wi.rVBlt«. lift fit is

a few months
It will take "painstaking plan- 

mug. organized effort and comp
etent performance," said Joe P. 
Gibbs, member of the newly or
ganized Buard ol Insurance Com
missioners.

Hoard members are ritonciled 
to operating in a "show window." 
saul Gibbs, recalling the recur
rent troubles that resulted In a 
wholesale legislative overhaul of 
the department.

"We recognize that the public 
lias a right to look in on us to 
sit- what we are doing to remove 
I lie c'mid ol doubt." Gibtis stated. 
Con.Rruct.on Up

Construction authorized in Texas 
(or the (list half of 1937 is 5% 
higher than for 1956, scolding to 
ihe I 'T  Huie.iu Of Busin»'** Re- 
s«*arch.

Foremost among the cities 
making gains were Midland. 
Houston. Amarillo Lubbock, Foil 
Winih FI Paso and odeaaa.

Italia*. San Antonio and Austin 
showed declines 
Farm Outlook

Where rain has not fallen re
cently. outlook for grass and 
feed crops Is poor, reports the 
T e x a s  Agricultural Extension 
Service.

Timely shower* helped pastur
age and late crop* in some area* 
But were too late for corn and 
feed.
Dry* Los«

Anti-prohibitionists still are 
tiding high in local option elec- 

So reports the Texas

1 the suggestion that mandatory 
quotas would tie imposed If the
voluntary program doesn't work
out.

Gov Price Daniel called It "a 
step In ihe right direction" But, 
he said the step "doc* not go as 

' far as Is romwaary to meet the 
emergency " Hi« suggested ther# 
should be no waiting |»-riod be
fore applying positive government 
contiol* and that 10% was not a 
"realistic reduction"

Orange and Culberson counties 
of alco- 

by one-sided

ing the national AFL-CIO civil t,ro„g upturn" of production and

arrangement Penalty up to a
,m'- * ,,d »•» >**“ "• ‘nipria-: r̂ n , V d “ «1 «  of afeJ

onment Corporations Involved beverage,
won'd lot«- Ilia right to do bus»-; 
n,-x, in Texas voluntary Cut.
Sslss «urge Soon 1 Texans seem to have adopted

Experts foresee a “slow but

rights plank, worded In a more 
general language.

Delegate* also criticized Texas' 
daily newspaper*; the Texas Tech 
board of directors; the Republican 
party; and highway contractors 

Endorsed were a state income 
tax on corpniatlons; an increase 
in individual income tax exemp
tions, federal aid for school con
struction; higher |»uy for teach
ers; and honesty among union

marketing in Texas for the last 
quarter ot the year

It might even break last year's | 
record, diipite the restriction* on 
credit So slates the I 'T  Bureau 
of Business Research.

June retail sales dropped 5'i 
from May. But totals (or Jan- 
uary-June were 2*7 above 1956.

Home modernization has done 
"surprisnigly well." But com
pletion of new home* in 1957 ts 

| expeeled to fall some 10 to 20%

Headquarters for
Livestock Supplies

SHORT COURtE PLANNED 
FOR BLEF PRODUCERS

Texas beef producers are re- 
trundl'd that the annual beef cattle 
short course will be held at Texas 
A *  M Col lego August 12.14 
Major emphasis during the meet
ing w i n  be p'aci'd on reproduct
ive performance, fertility of beef 
bulls nnd estimating earcass char 
acti-risties of live cattle Other 
item* of great value to the state’s 
beef rattle industry will also be 
discussed

Interested cattl.-men are invited

officiala.
AFLman Jerry llolleman was bt-jnw ialt >rar 

elected president. ClOer Fred Employment to Climb 
Schmidt was chi wen as secretary 
treasurer.
Lobby Curb Proposed

More jot*, better pay. Is the 
outlook for Texas workers.

Texas Employment Commission

Vaccin«*, riotficifials 
and Supplia« far 

Cattla, Hors««, Shacp, 
H09« and Poultry

"SET ALL THING» IN 

THEIR OWN 

PECULIAR PLACE"

(Author’s name below 1

Your health has b- en 
placed by moat proper laws 

into the can- of physicians 
and pharmacists.

Then' is no doubt about 
the fact that only a physician 
has the necessary knowledge
to prescribe the one rn. ili. ine 
that can help you most

It la also a positive fact 
that on'y n pharmacist is 
taught how to properly r ni- 
pound. disfiense and protect 
medicines

VV’e pharmacists and phys
icians are dedicated by our 
Code of Ethics to cunsldrr 
your wulfare above any In
ti u. no.- of greater profit

With legislative opposition to (on'casls a small rise In Job 
the «pedal session weakening holders during August, follow.'d 
under Gov, Price Daniel's de- hy tht- usual steep Jump from In- 
termed stand, attention now turn* cr,.ascd activities In September 
toward what lawmakers might Early summer brought the cus-1
enact.

4

m

1 CONSOLE TV $279.95
MIV MIDDIN PAMI TUNING

Nt A nvt MSI/I 
A ll CITAR PICT U Rt

N t A (IN M il HANK Al t 00K

Just imagine how much brauty 
the new 21-inch IttmJy consul* 
would add to your home!

You'll enjoy RCA Victor'* 
famous Oversize "All Cleat ” (kc- 
lure Ihe biggest, clearest pic
ture in 21 inch teirvMun!

le . M l t * * »  Tsrta fy S e n d  f u S s S

DALE'S RADIO & TV
GwarontoBd Sarvica on All Moka» and Modali 

RADIO A TV SETS

Oaad Utad TV SaN Fricad ta Sad 

Wa Honda AN 01 AppKonca« 

Canta In and bob i n — W t l  Moka You a  Oaad

BUY ONE.. . GET TWO
H elena Rubinstein 
Beauty P re m iu m s

S ave  up to 5 0 % . . .  Limited time onlyl

f i r  f r i t t i  Grto«li|

r1"
Buy: cotos-TONg ih a m - 
poo WAthet u(c. temporary 
color-light» ini 
Fr««: HEADLINES non- 
greasy hair cream for luatre. 
U 8  valM . . .  BOTH 1.29

Buy: » I L K - IH E E N  H A lk '
SPILAY.

Frss: coloe-t o m  sham
poo. £

1.73 BOTH 1.99

fu r  pe art me spray deo-'
DORANT, . r~ ----- — ?
Fr««: w h its  m a o n o lu
TALC.'
1.63 re/i*. . .  BOTH 1.2B

B nr: numt with supkr-
n s L B . j ' ' ”  •*
F fg r MOON LIG HT M ttT  SAW
ot paipi'm.
3M , BOTH 1.B0

f i r  S ili Can
k '

Buy: Df ip  CL I  anUR  liquid 
cream, penetrates deep
down. ;v
F r • • : ‘ • 'HB*»AL,• IRIN 
l o t io n  freshens and 
“tighicns" pore*.

2.00 vain* . BOTH 1.90

Buy: "PASTlt'RI/tD" PACE 
cream special for dry sIiul

Frts: SKIN LOTION RPECtAL.

2.13 valm ,«  . BOTH 1.90

Buy: •  EAUTV WASHING 
grains lot blackheads, f  
Fr««: m iucayed  CREAM. 

1.93 t j u t . , .  BOTH 1.39

for 6liaiur Mike-up f

F

Buy: SILK-TONE POUNOA* 
tio .n liquid base covert 
flaw*, »htJowl

Fra«: «HR -SCREEN PaC«
puwder silken finish clings
for houn.
2 IS vs/ue'T BOTH 1.90

BuyiWATERPROOPMASCARA. 
Fr««: by«  cream spicial. 

2.30 wafue . . .  BOTH 1.29

Buy: MLREN MINUTE MAR«-
UP./
F r««: silk to n «  liquid
BBUOB.
1.39 volut.

i

BOTH 1.2B

all (Niue» plus ISA

BROWN'S REXALL DRUG
PHONE 29 MciEAN, TEXAS

¿^■ÉÉSSÉBâSÉ

■ O
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CLAM IFIKO INFORMATION 
RATCS

Minimum Cliarya . . . . . . .  MV
Fur word, flrat insertion ---- St
Following mort i on» I'/*
Display rato In classified

column, par Inch 71
AM a da oash with arder, unit* 

baa an established »< 
with The Nawa 
— Talrphona 47 —

FOR SALI

NEW GIFTS at Ca lahan'a.
33-Bo

F*e Bale— My home icron
corner from McLean Hoep .at.
Luke Armstrong. tp

Baa the new Remington Quite-
rltoe. Now In oolort. Small
dawn payment, pay out like rent.
THE McLEAN NEWB.

FOR SALE—t  room modern 
haute, good location *300 dawn, 
balance SM par month; Immed- 
tote pocaeocion

3 roam modern houas to b* 
moved.

3 bedroom houae, clove In.
Alao have other good buy* in 

o*ty property.
Soyd Meador 

Real Eatate and 
Ineurance

33-2e

For Sale—Two-bedroom houar 
wo are now living In. Ca.prta in 
living room, one bedroom and 
ball. Sea George Terry. 49 tf

For gala— Six room houae In 
good condition, cheap. See A. C 
Fattareon. Route t, Wellington 
Five mi lea eouthweet of town 
SS-4o

DESK STAPLERS that uar 
atandard ataplea, a'waya available 
anywhere that ataplea are aold. 
THE McLEAN NEWS.

For Sale— One good uacd In
ternal anal refrigerator A one good 
Frigldalre automatic waaher and 
one Maytag automatic waaher. 
AM In good condition. Call 102 
or MOW. 30-tfc

For Sale—200‘feet Inch black
pipe, 140 feet 2*« inch galvanized 
pipe, S gaa barrele. It pullete. 
Kittens to give away. Albert 
Brown, 1 mila weat of McLean 
on 44 Highway. 1p

FOR SALE—Good 320 a. atoch 
farm only S milee from McLean. 
Haa 4 room houae. Thle year'a 
crop rant will go to purchaeer 
if aold thle month; alao ell rental 
that w* I be due aoon. All mm- 
erala go; priced at only $43.00 
per acre.

Boyd Meador 
Real Eatate and

U*iw«J
33-2c

Baby parak :ete for aala $100 
each. Ca I 10JJ Mr». Clyde 
Willie 31 2p.

For Silo— My apartment houae 
in McLean. Alao vacant apart
ment. Mre T. H. Andrew». Phone 
233W. 33 2p

MISCELLANEOUS

I HAVE taken oyer the opera
tion of my alaughter houae eaet
of McLean and will be happy tu 
Jo anything for you In thle line 
that I can do. J. A. Meador. 
Phone 113J. 22-tptfc

NOTICE: I loaned my little 
30 lb cab n ice box and Coleman 
gaao inr lantern to aomeone and
have forgotten who it waa. I 
would like to uae it now. ao pleaae 
return it. TRUITT STEWART.

Rid your home of roachea and 
armitea. W o r k  guaranteed 
»hone f$4J. G. W. Humphrey* 
33-tfc

Finish high echool or grade 
«hoot at home. Spar* time, 
looks furnished D i p l o m a *  
iwarded. Start where you left 
.chool. Write C O L U M B I A  
SCHOOL. Box 1314, Amarillo. 
4/3-37 B

Will do taw Ming. J. E. 
Smith, Phone 10W. 1-tfo

LOST AND FOUND

FOR RENT

For Rent—Store building on 44 
Highway; far rent or far storage 
Former feed store. See John 
Hertel at Servlee Station. 31tfc

For Rent or Sale, to be moved 
—3-bedreom modern heute. Alee 
bedroom for rent. 2 blocks east 
of the gin. C. N. Plumlee. 31 -2p

For Rent—140 aeree Johnson 
and lovagraaa pasture. Quentin 
William*. Hugh** Bldg.. Pampa.
It-toe

Por Rant—Storage tpaoe. Ca'i 
I09W. 24-tfc

DONOR N A M E D  FOR TEXAS 4-H 
R AN G E  DEM ONSTRATION PROGRAM

Ti-xax 4-H club member*, by well-eetabllahcd range manage- 
partlctpating In the 4-11 Range "i«nt « * » * «  which Involve the
..  ,,  . ____. planning and ojieratlon o( theManagement Result Dtononstra-
tlon program, can greatly Increase Completion of any one of theae 
th* ir knowledge of the what and out in««] demonxt rat Iona will make 
how of good range management | th,- 4-11 niembci's tecord eligible 
The new program ha* been d«1- j for consider a I ion for one of the 
veloped by Extension Range Spec- j awards Medals for county win- 
lallsts G O. Hoffman and A H I ners. an engraved be t buckle tor 
Walker and county, district and dWtrtct winner« and two scholar- 
state awards are being prov ided < ship« to the annual Range Camp 
by the Texas Sheep and Goat for the top boys In the state are 
Raisers Association j provided by thic Texas Sheep and

Offkcia'ly .the program will get j Goat Kaisers Association, 
underway on September 1 and Tlie purpose of the program 
will run for a 12-montha period Is to give 4-H youth an under-

tomary glut of workers ok school«
poured out thousands of graduates 
and vacation job seekers. In
addition, factory Jobe dropped 
somewhat as automobile assembly 
plants and aircrafts companies 
cut back.

However, the same p e r i o d  
brought good news to factoty 
workers as average weekly wage* 
jumped some $2. In the higher 
brackets were workers In co'.l

4 dubious “wait and see" atti
tude toward Prêt Dwight D. 
Kiscnhowcr't reguest for a volun
tary 10% cut in oil imports.

For months Texas officials and 
industry leaders have sought 
White House help to restrict the 
flow of foreign oil into the coun- 
iry. They blamed “excessive Im
ports ’ for the dwindling demand 
for Texas oil

State oil allowables slipped
and petroleum products, up 34 76 month by month to an all-time 
to » H a i t i  per week, and thus.) low State revenue estimates.

WANTED

WANTED— Service station op
erator. Excellent location. Ruby 
Cook. 12-3c

WANTED: Rummage. T h e
Rainbow girl* would liko to have 
any rummage that anyone wiehe* 
to donate, to you have rummage 
you would donate to the girl* 
plea** call 213. It

The pariIctpating 4-H mrmbcr bus 
a chotoe oi severi dtf ferini dem- 
onst rat ione They are plani eol- 
leding; ket-ping a mini all temp
erature alici molature condii ion

■landing and appreciation for 
lange management; eneourage 
closer working 
range management conservatimi 
between youth and adulte and

in chemicals, up »2 49 to »103.54 
p»*r week Lei* fortunate were 
those in apparel and fabric pro
ducts. up 37 cents to »43 92 
No Magic Expected

Rebuilding public confidence In 
Texas inaui ancr cannot be done 
"by any magic touch or wave of 
a wand, mil overnight nor within 
a lew months “

It will take “painstaking plan
ning. organized effort and comp
etent pel formanee." said Joe P. 
Gibb*. namin'i of the newly or
ganised Hoard of Insurance Com
missioner*.

heavily dependent on oil taxes, 
were dragged down correspond
ingly.

Alter study by a cabinet com
mittee, the President's advisory 
asked Importing companies east 
of the Rockies to reduce crude 
oil imports to 10% below the 
1954-56 average Implied waa the 

1 the suggestion that mandatory 
quotas would be imposed If the 
voluntary program doesn't work 
out.

Gov Price Daniel called It “a 
step In the right direction'' But, 
he said the step “does not go as

record, planting, caring for and stimulate the use ol proper rang*

CARD OF THANKS
Our recent *ad loss leaves us 

w i t h  grateful hearts toward 
neighbor* and friends Their 
comforting expression* of sym
pathy and thought lu Iness will 
always be remembered

The family of Della Craig

keeping records on u grass nurs
ery; preparing a range survey for 
one or more pastone or Ih«* en- 
tire raneh, conducting a demon
stra tlon on on«* note plot* Involv
ing brush control practuxe versus 
no control; making a comparison 
between pastures where deh-rred 
and continuous glazing pr«etuve 
are folUiwcd and enrolling in the

management practices by youth 
in the o|M*ration of their I a Hite 
ranch

Complete details are available 
at the office* of local ««Minty 
agents Interested youth are 
urged by Hoflmun and .Walker 
lo contact thclj ««Minty agent or 
4-H adult leader at one«' so th*'y 
can Im* enrolled by September 1

Warner

From the State Capitol

HIGHLIGHTS AND SIDELIGHTS

• far a* is n<««*saary to meet the
Hoard members are reconeti«*d emergency ." He suggested there

should be no waiting period be
fore apph my positive government 
conti ol» and that 10% w as not a

to operating in a “show window, 
relationship In j saul Gibbs, lecallmg the rocur-

rent trouble* that result««! In a ........ llra( m
wholesale legislative ovcrhuul of "realistic reduction
iIm- department.

"We r«x.v»gnl/e that the public 
has a right to look in on us to 
see what we are doing to remove 
(hr c'oud ol ikMibl." Gibbs stated 
Conduction Up

Construction authorized In Texas 
for tin* lii*1 half of 1957 Is 5% 
higher than for 1958, arouling to 
(In* U T  Bui «mu Of Huslm'ss Re
n-arch.

Foremost among the citk*s 
making gains were Midland 
Houston. Amarillo. l.uhb<M'k, Fort 
Worlh. El I*aso and tides»«.

Dallas. San Antonio and Austin 
shomvl declines

LOST—Little white dog; black 
«pot o'* one ear and tide of h-’ zd; 
»hort haired with lonq bushy ted 
curled at end. If seen please 
notify me. Mr*. T. O. Love. 33-tfc

Mr* Beatrice Street and Mm 
(h-iie Lowe and daughter*. Maye 
►Vance*. Ji anne Sue and Chat let*. 
Of Bayfield. Colo, «re visiting 
relatives in McLean this week.

New Gifts 
at Callahan’s i

f
•

We have just received a new shipment of l 
Planters, Lazy Susans, and other gift items.

We w ill have colored Fostoria M ilk Glass soon, j

SPECIAL CLOSE OUT I
Vs price on several patterns of Fostoria Crystal. !

if'out inu«*d from Dagc 1) 
a nut her story by Mrs Warner will 
be pub ished under the title, 

ITiey Said 1 N«k«1im1 a Man."
Mrs Warner is aiming toward 

becoming a writer for television 
She has an agent in Hollywood, 
and Ihi|m*  to sell a plot to TV' 
soon

The I N-tivor Post bought a 
piece ol liction from Mr* Warner 
which ha* not yet been published 
This tfory Is about a dust storm 
in Texas and she got the idea 
from a storm she saw as a child 
living near i ’ampa. Texas. 
Belongs to Writers' Club

In May of this year, the Nation
al Writers Club accepted Mrs. 
Warner us a professional member. 
She also belongs to Panhandle 
Penwomen. a club in Texas which 
hus quarterly meetings lor women 
w ritem.

Mrs. Warner started selling 
stole* just five year* ago, but has 
Isx-n writing since she was sev«*n 
years old. At first she hired an 

_ agent to peddle her material, but 
found she oould sell some stories 
u hich her agent had failed to sell. 
One thing Mrs Warner docs is to 
k««-p 8 or 10 manuscripts in the 
mail all the time, so her material 
will always be on an editor’s 
desk somewhere.

Mis. Warner's advice to ama- 
1 teur writers is for them to have 
. lot* of patience and perseverance. 

1-a* Animas Leader.

It is
I to influent«- legislation 
where it comes from. h«>w 
spent

It would bring a heavy sword 
over the head of any lawmaker '

■y Vern Banford 
Texas Preaa Association 

AFL-CIO Mergar 
Labor unions In Texas are now 

weld'«] Into one 300.000-member require registration of ull prisons 
organization. seeking to lnflu«*nce legislation.

The mammoth merger wits ac- | lor pay. Also it calls for a de- 
<«nnplished at a joint AKL-CIO , tailed accounting of money used 
convention in this i*apltal city.

Sharp Internal disagr««*nu'nts 
heartem«! those win» fear the po
tential political power of such 
a massive group.

A resolution, recommended by 
labor's civil rights committee, 
condemned the 55th legislature 
lor passing "immoral and un
democratic” l a w s  toncerning 
school segregation. Gulf coast 
deh*g«tes balked. Finally, the 
convention compromi*««! by adopt
ing the national AFL-CIO civil 
rights plank, winded in a more 
general language.

Detegatrs also criticized Texas' 
daily new*pa|M*i*; the Texas Tech 
board of directors; the Republican 
party; and highway contractors

Endorsed were a state income 
tax on corporations; an increase 
in individual ln«ximc tax exemp
tions; federal aid for school con
struction; higher pay for teach
ers; and hon«'*ty among union 
officials.

AKLman Jerry Holloman was 
elected president f i t  M*r Kr««l 
Schmidt was chosen as secretary- 
treasurer
Lobby Curb Proposed

I Sen. Henry B Gonzalez of San F* rm Outlook 
I Antonio has drafted a strict lobby I VVherr r» ‘>> h»»  '*°« 
control measure It Is pattern««! 1 «*•>«>>. ° 'J,look tor B'“ »« and 
after tte* Icdersl law It would | ^  <ru*“  *» ,hp

T e x a s  Agricultural Extension 
Service.

Timely shower* help'd pastur
age and late crops in some areas 
But were too late lor corn and 
feed
Dry* Lose

Anti-prohibitionists still »rv 
riding high in l>M-al "plum elec
tions. So reports the Texas

or lobbyist found guilty of a bribe ^  Ito(irt,
arrangement Penalty up to a nnd Culbe.*„n rountle.arrangement Penalty up 
325.000 fine and 10 years impris
onment Corporation* Involved 
woo’d lose tlio right to do busi- 
nes* in Texas 
Sales Surge Seen

Experts foresee a "slow but 
strong upturn" of production and 
marketing in Texas for the last 
quarter of the year.

It might even break last year's 
record, despite the restrictions on 
credit So states the UT Bureau 
of Business Research.

June retail sal«* dropped 5% 
from May But total* tor Jan
uary -June were 2% above 1956.

Home ni'idemlzation ha* done 
"surprisnigly w ell" But com- j 
p let ion of n«*w home* in 1957 1*

| expected to tall some 10 lo 20% 
below last year 
Employment to Climb 

More job», better pay. Is the 
outlook for Texas workers.

Texas Employment Commission 
With legialuatlve opposition to forecast* a small rise in Job 

the special session weakening holders during August, followed 
under Gov Pric»* Daniel's de- the usual st««*p Jump from In- 
termed stand, attention now turns creased activities in September 
toward what lawmakers might Early summer brought the cu*- I

I favori«! continued sale of alco- 
liollc b«*verages by one-*ided 

j margins 
Voluntary Cuts

Texans *««-ni to have adopted

Headquarters for
Livestock Supplies

SHORT COURSE PLANNEO 
FOR BEEF PRODUCER»

Texas tx«*f producer* are re- 
iiiinti««! that th<* annual beef cattle 
short course will be held at Texas 
A B M  College August 12-U 
Major emphasis during the meet
ing win  be p’a«««l on reproduct
ive performance, fertility of beef 
bulls nnd estimating earcaaa char 
aetcristics of live cattle Other 
item* of great value to the state’s 
beef cattle Industry will also be 
discuss««!

Interested cattl.men are invited

Vaccinas, riBdicinalt 
and Supplia« far 

Catti«, Horsaa, Skaap, 
H09» and Poultry

"SET ALL THING» IN 

THEIR OWN 

PECULIAR PLACE"

<Author's name below 1

Your health has teen 
pl»««*d by moat proper laws 

Into the care of physicians 
and pharmacists.

There is no doubt about 
the fact that only a physician 
ha* the necessary knowledge*
to prescribe the one m*«Heine 
that can help yiai most

It is also a positive fact 
that on'y n pharmacist is 
taught h«»w t«» properly r m- 
pound. dis|M'iis>- and protect 
m< «Heim's

We pharmacists nnd phys
icians are dedicated by our 
C«sl«' of Ethic* to consider 
your welfare above any in
fluence of greater profit

enact.

CALLAHAN'S GIFTSYour Health Vacation
The largest crowds in years are enjoying the 

health benefits and the comforts of the air- 

conditioned Crazy Water Hotel in Mineral Wells. 

Rates are unbelievably low. An example:

Two people on the 5 Day Special have a 

Choice room
Complete daily bath and massage 
Anything desired for breakfast 
A ll for only $36.00.
For one person $24.25. 0  

make your reservations today. Write to

FRED BROWN, MANAGER Crazy W ater Hotel
(WIiw ibI Wells, Texas

1 CONSOLE TV $279.95
MW MIODIN PANI! tUNIhC

m  w nvmsi/i
AU CHAH PIC I UR!

Mofcoe«, erelnej IM A  llxm J eek 
• « s ire  Model 113*12.

« UNf-No. Mph Stood 
to too l««  a

M 2 VS
wo*, zo u*iz 
»■«ood»l Oo

te» «oui Y K — ~

DALE'S RADIO & TV
Guaranteed Service on All Makes and Models

RADIO A TV SETS

Phene 313

Oeed Used TV Seta Priced to Sell 

We HandU AN OC AppNancet 

Ceme in and bbb ub— We ll Make You •  Oeed

NIW UN Nit ( HANK Al 1 00»

Juet imagine how much beauty 
the new 21-inch firedy consuls 
would add to yiMir bomel

You'll enjoy RCA Victor'« 
famous Oversize "All Cleat" |4c- 
luz» the biggest, «learnt pic
ture in 21-inch teievueun!

K *  V k * w  N x N r, l o w ,  C i O r u t

BUY ONE...GET TWO
H elena R ubinstein 
Beauty P re m iu m s

S a v e  up to 5 0 % . . .  Limited time only!
■■■■BRBenBBBMaaBEBBBB3BBE3BBBMBBBHBMHnBBmgJSSBaBflMflBBai

for Skit Cinf i r  Fritti Grooalii

r11

Ö

I

1&4
Buy: coioa-TONc sham
poo wzihct ufe. temporary 
color-light» ini 
Free: iiia d l in c r  non- 
greasy hair cream for lustre. 
U 8  valut... BOTH 1.25

Buy: siLg-iHctM haib '
4P4AY.
Free: colok-tons sham
poo. £
I.7J va lu t... BOTH 1.35 

Buy: PixrvM i spmv m o *'
D0BANT, j i  ii r " -------  “
Fr**: w h its  m ao n o lu
TALC'
1.63 valut. . .  BOTH 1.2B

B 'y: NVMT WITH IUPBB- 
PtNUR. y
Free moonuomt mut eau 
bbpaam**./’
SjOO txahzp . . .  BOTH 1.50

Buy: ortP CLIanms liquid 
cream, pcnetralet deep
down,,;
F r# # :, •,M t* *A l• , s k in  
l o t i o n  f reshen* and 
"tightens" pore*.
2.00 valut... BOTH 1.50

Buy: “PAmusirto" PAC« 
cream special lor dry skin. 
Free; w in  lotion speci«l

2.1 J v a lu t . BOTH 1.5Ô

Buy: R tA u rr  w a s n in o  
okAiNi for bUckheedx f  '
Fr**: MEDICATED C4CAM.

1.98 mlut, . .  BOTH 1.15

f i r  6liai«r Hi It-up

Buy: *ILK-TONt POUNDA- 
t io n  liquid b«se covert 
flaws, shzJows
Fr**: SHB-scRirn p»ca
powder silken finish cling*
lot hour*.
2.1 J valut'T  BOTH 1.50

Buy: w ate rproop mascara. 

Fr*u: Era cream srttuL. 
2 JO valut. . .  BOTH 1.25

Buy: SHEEN MINUTE MAES-
U P ./

Fr*#: SILE-TONB LIQUID 
ROUOS.

1.88 valut. . .  BOTH 1.2B

all {HKC» plus l u

BROWN'S REXALL DRUG
PHONC 29 MdlAN, TIXAS

mmmmmmmSmmmm
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